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~N compiling thia bock of practical and tested recipes our
Idesire is to help ail who enjoy who!esomne, appetizins

food.

Our motta is ta make the beut of evmrthing, so that, out
of a minimum of material, we may gct the maxrimum, of
good.

Nothing has been taken away frein the. Magic Cook Book
that lias been se popular for many years but mucli las been
added that in calculated to maire this enlarged book stili
more uacful and epecially h&ucly for everyday reference.
We have endeavoured te give ai nocesary information
that wiil make this book of reai. daily value to the busy
housewife.
Ail recipes calling for the une of baking powder have been
tested with, and the various ingredients correctly pro-
portioned for, Magic Baking Powder.

TABLE OF MIRASUEMENTS
<AIL LxVi. FOR DRty imaREKolUTS>

3 toapoo"u.. ... ý........i.... I t*blaspoo
16 tabpof,... ...... . cup
1 9M .... . .. . .C
l fluid ounce ............... t
2 tablespoca Me.. a....once
2 ap gruàula er....Pon
21 caps hrowus ...... 1Pound

2 eu raom...........i poUd
4 : ~....................Ioi
3 ~ ..... iPound

Z apc.butter.,.......... 1ounce
4 tablespocs butter. cap

2cups buâtter or laid. ýJPound
10 Medium obed *W .......... 1Pound
2 capesmilký................. 1pmnt
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THE MAGIC COOK BOOK
STANDARD BRANDS LIMITED

Magic Baking Powder

luthe= oxig owil for 15 or U> minnu«Îtt eutI h b ate te coolM ije. 4 k.nale n I abl..aon ol eo Uk or water; bout lâg141 7 tiM batler ta wnoolii,thon put Lua an bake.

BISCUITS
The Secrets afi Ught Tender Biscuits

Sifi fleur once before measuring.
Have ail ingredients cold.
Sîlt together two or three times, the flour, Magie Baking Powd.r and

sait. Twa teaspoons baking powder for every GUP of Bour.
One tabiespoon shortening for every cup of flour.
The amount of iiquid requîred varies considerably witb the lcind of fRour

ued. Pa»try flour (made from soft Winter whent> requires -4 cup Uiquid to,
2 cups flour, while bread flour (made from Spring wheat) requireé 1 cup or
more liquid to 2 cups flour to malte a soft dough.

Basic Recipe:Tn isut
2 cup. fou.r
4teaspoons Magie Baklng Powdor
3teaspooui sait
tablespoon butter

itabIespoon lard
14 cup cold -iIk, or haif milk and

haIf water
Suft foeu r, baking powder and sait.

Cnt in the chilled shortening. Naw
add th~e cH]lld liquici to malt, s.oft
dough. Tosa douagh on to a floured
board and do nat handie more than
is necessary. Pet out with the hand
or roll out lightly. Cut out with a
flourd biscuit cutter. Balte on a
buttered sheet in a hot oven, 450' F.,
12 to 15 minutes.

Variations:
Chees. Biscuits-i

Roil out biscuit dougli and âprinkie
generousiy wjîh grated dcese. Raill
up lilte a jelly roil and cut into one-
inch asices. Brush aver with mnilk
and baklt in hot oven 400' F.

Chasse Riscuits-2
Une "Basic Recipe" adding 1/3 cup

of grated chee8e ta dry ingredients.
Proceed as for -Tea Biscuits".

Potato 'Biscuits
i4 cups ilour
4 teaspoons Magie BaStine Powder

Steaspoon salt
tablespoona shortening

I cup riced potato
1cup MiIk (more or less>-.Ouffic"an
te mdcý soft dough

Sift together flour, Magie Bakîns
PowdJer and sai, Cnt in ahortetting
and lightîy mîx in cooled riced po-
tata. Add cold iiquid. Tnrn ont
on floured board, iightly rail or pet
ont, and cut ont. Balte on greased
pan in hot oven.

Cinnarnon Biscuits
Make iike -Cheese Biscuits No. 1,"

oniy spireading tihe dough with creemn-
ail butter andl iprinkiail generonsly
with sugar mnixed with cinnamon.

Proportions:
2 tabiespoons sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Lemon Biscuits
Malte **Tea Biscuits- au abova,

Squeeze haIE a lemnon into a sniail
bowi, thon te pieces of lump (dice)
Suigar, saturate witii the lemnon juice
and press on. lump int the. top of
each biscuit before putting them in
the aven,

Chas.'-& Sanborn's sai Brand Tea for Aroma and Flavor



2 You Can Always ReIy on MagÎc Baking Powder
Graham Biscuit

Use I cup graham focur and 1
cup white flour. Add 2 tablospoonm
brown Sugar to -Basic Recipe**.

Goaden Biscuits
2 caps pastry or 1 4 c bread flour
4 teaspoons Magie Baklnig Pawder
1 tablespoon fine sugar
54 teaspoon malt
2 tablespoons ehortening
I cup and 1 tablespoon maik

Mix as for Trea Biscuits.
Put ane or two tablespoons of

orange syrap in amail miuffin tins,
thon' > f11 with biscuit dough. Balte
liko tea biscuits. When don. pour
aver each a teaspoan orange myrup.

.Orange Syrup

4 tablespoons watmr
I tablompoon butter
Crated rInd of 1 orange
1 teaspoon 1--o J.1..

Bail togother for 3 minutes.

Fruit Scau.
Malte aie Tee Biscuit, buat add !/

cap sugar and V2z cap chopped dates.

Orange Biscuits-i
Malte Lice -Lemnon Biscuits," using

orange juice inmtead of lemnon.

Orange Bicuit&m-Z
Malte like -Cinnamon Biscuit,"

but mpread the. rolled dough with
creamned swcet butter and asprinkie
generously with grated orange rind
and mugar (equal parts af agar and
orange rind), taking care sot ta
grate any af the autside white af
orange rind or 'the biscuits will be
bitter.

Eniorgency Biscuit
Add enoagh milk ta "Basic Rocipe**

ta malte stiff batter; drap from, Spoon
an buttoed balting Shoot. Balte in
a hot aven.

Fruit Bimcuit
To « "Emergency Biscuit"* add 1 cup

af raisins. Drap fram spoon.

Wholo Wheat or Health Biscuits
2 caps whole wheat flour
54 teaspoon1 malt
4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
2 teaspoons shortenfng
' cap rnilk
4 tablempoons eut raisins

Mix flour, mait and baking powder
well Or suft thraugh coarse strainler;
mi. shortening in lightly; add mîlkt

t aea soft dough. Add raisins.Drpby spoonfuls quite far apart

on groanedi baking tin or in muffin
tins. Bake in moderato aven at
406' F. about 25 minutes.

Bran Biscuits
34 cup bran
13 cIaps Pastry or 1- 1/3 c bresd four5 teampoons Magic Baking Powder
31à teaspoon sait
3 tablespoons Suger
2 tablespoona melted mbortening
34 cap water

Mix thoroaghly bran, flour, bak-
ing powder. malt and augar; add
sliartening and sufficient water ta
moao sft dough; roll on floured
board to about !/ inch thick; cut
with floured biscuit cutter, Balte ini
hot aven at 475' F. about 15 minute.

Sally Luno
54 cup butter

cp ,iugar

uap rmflk
2cupm pastry or 1IL4 c bread flour

4 teaspoons agie aking PaWder
14 tmampoan malt

Croam butter and Suger Wall; add
beaten eggm and milk alternatcly with
the flour sifted with bakting powdor
and mait. Balte, ini greased mbllw
Pal, or ini muffin tins in hot oven at
425* F. for 20 minutes. Serve hot.

Green Corn Comm
2 cupm green corn put thraagh food

chopper
licup mtilk or 54 cap if corn la dry
2cupm Pastry or 1 Y4 c. bread flou,
3teampoons Mgic Ba king Powder
Iteâiopoon mait
5teaspoon aeoper

To the. corn add mllk and oeIl
beàten oggm; add flour, 6aking Powd.
or, malt and pepper which have been
sift.d togetiier; mix well. Drap int.
hot greased gem pans. Bake in mod-
erateoaven at 400' F. about 25 min-
utes.

Muffin$
2 caps pasrtry or 1 34 <c bread flour
3 teaspoons Magie sai;n Powder
i tablespoon sugar
A. teaspoon Salt
1 cap mtlk
2 ou#$
4 tablespoons sliortening

Sift tagether flour, baking powder,
Sugar and Salt; add znilk, well-beat.>
eggs and melted 8hortening. Mix
wcll. Hall fill greamed mnuffin tin and
balte in moderato oven at 400' F.
about 20 minutes.

Eat Fleischmfnnriu Yeat for Better Health



Magic Baking Powder Is Always Uniform

Rice Muffins
FOllow reciPe for 'Muffins,* using

1 cup Rour and 1 cup cold boiled
lice. Une 1 egg instead of 2 and 2/3l
Coli iik instead of 1 cup. Add t'hé
rice last, mixing in iightly. Balte
about 30 Minutes in a moderate oven
at 400* F.

Corn Mea1 Muffins
Foliow recipe for 'Muffins,' uting,

Y4 cup Corn meal and 1 V4 cups Rour
iuotead of ail flour; add 1 tablespoant
Mare sugar (or omit ail sugar) and
une 1 instead af two eggs.

Sour Milk Corn Meal Muffin
i cup corn mneal
x clap flou r
3 teaspooma Magie Baking Powdêr
1/3 teispoon Magic Soda
Y2 teaspoon sait
2 tablespoons sugar
1 egK
1 cup sour iilk
4 tbepnsme1Ld shorteniing

Sift dry ingrvcdients together. Add
egg. milk and meited shortenîng. Balte
in greased muffin tins in moderato
OVeni starting ut 350* F. and increas-
ing to 385' F. Balte about 20 in-
Utes.

Doughnut#
Icup sugar

2VI tabiespoons butter
3egg.
Icup mfllt

4 teaspoone Magic Baking Pawdler
r4 tespoon cinnamon

Fteaspoon iaite nutmseg
teapon sa

3V, cups flour, mare or lese
Cream butter and add one-haif

sUgar. Beat eggs until very iight, add
remnaining sugar and combine mix..
turcs, beat wel, Add fleur, Sait,
baig powder and spicas, which
have been sifted together - then
enougli flour to malte dough Stiff
anough ta roil. Tos,. ane-third oaf
mixture on floured boar, knead
slightly. pat, and roil out to one-
fourth inch thichucess. Shape with a
doughnut cutter. Fry in deep fat,
wheu doue, remove from fat witb a
skewer and drain on browu paper.
Roll ini cuttings with eune-half ramain
ing dough, sihape and fry as before.
repeat until a il the daugh in tlsed up.
Dougiuuts should came- quickly to
the. top af fat, bawn on onea ide,
thien be turned te brown an the. other.
Avoid tuin more than once. The.
fat muni be lept at a unifarm tem-
perature. If too cold, douglinuts wil
absorb fat; if tan hot, doughnuts wll
i>rown before sufficiently risen.

Bran Muffins
fcup brun

134 cups white or grahamn fleur
3 tabiespoons nagar or mrole,,.,
34 t-espoon sait
94 cup rnîlk
4 teaspoons Magie Balcini Powder
l 'e9g

4 abiespoons maeited shortening
Mix ail dry ingrédients welI togeth-

er; add egg. nielted shartenîng,
Molasses (if used) and miki ta mnale
e soft batter. Béat weil untîl thar-
oughlY mixed. Half fil1 each greased
Muffin tin and balte in hot aven uit
425* F. about 15 Minutes.

Saur MiIlk Bran Muffin&
Foilow recipe for 'Bran Muffin,*

using Sour miilk for âweet miik and 3
tea&poona Magie Baking Po'wder in-
#tend af 4 and sifting V4 teaspoan
Magie Soda with the flour and bak-
ing powder.

Grahsai Gesa,
1 cup past.j' or Yc. braud foeur

4 tablespoons brown tsar
Y teaSPOOn sait
4 teaspoons Mlagie Baking Powder
I cup graham flour
I cup ailik
1 elge
4 tablepoons butter, mneited

Sift together white four, Sugur,
Sait and balting pawder. Add graham
flour. Add tnlk. egg and melted
shartening and beat welI. Half fSU
greased muffin tins and bake in hot
aven uit 425' F. about 20 minutes.

Pecan Muffins
Follow iecipe for Graham Ceras

adding V/2 cup chopped pecan nute
ta dry ingredients. Put I tablespoon
butter iuito cach greased aemali muffin
tini or ring and haif pecan an eaeh
muffin. Balte ini hot aven ut 425' F.
about 20 minute,.

Date Muffins
1/3 cup shartenini'
1 egi'
2 cupa patror 1Vý e. bread flour
3 te.spoons c agýBking Powder
Y4 teaspoon suit
34 cup milk
1 cup dates. pttted and chopped

Cream shortening. add beaten egg,
fleur in whicii baking powdar and
sait Lave beeu sifted, and milk. Add
date,, Balte about 25 minutes iu
greased gem pans in madeate aven
at 400* F.

For sweet muffins sift V4 cup sugar
witli dry ingredients.

Be, Sure to Read Général Insgtrucions on Pages 5and ô



4 Mtagie Baking Powder Assures Successfui Baking

1 cup pastry flour or %c bread flour
3teaspoon sait
egga

1 tazespoon mclted shortening
I cup mîlk

SIt flour and sait together; make a
welI in the gour, break eggs into well,
add melted ehortening and mnilk and
*tir until smooth. Pour înto hot
greraseci gemn pans and. bake in hot
oves et 450* F. for 30 minutes; then
decrease heat to 350* F. for 15 miîn-
Utes.

Cors Me.! Griddle Cakes
1 'A cups corn meal
IV r ups boiiing water
I tabiespoon shorteuing
1 . tcur milk
IabeS poon isolassres

% cup fo Ur
1 teespoon sait
,4 teaspoons magic Batçtng loowder

Pou r boilisg water over corn meal
and eh ortening, stir and let cool. Add
milk and molasses,~ then flour sifted
with Sait and baking powder. Beat
w.!!. Bake on hot, sligbtly greased
griddie, tursing oniy once.

Sour Milk Griddle Cakes
i v cups paStry or 1- 113 c bread flour

rteaspoon 3aIt
2 teaspoons Magic Baklng Powdtr

*taspoon Magic Soda

IV4 cups sour mîlk
2 tablespoons sbortening, melted

Sift dry ingredients together; add
egg milk and inelted shortening. Mix

welad bake on hot, slightly greased
griddi, turnig only once.

Waffles
2 cups pastry- or 13, c brrad floiur
4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
!1 teaspoon sai

2eggs
1i4 cups miJk
4 tablespoons nielted shortening

Sift dry ingredients together; add
egyolks asd niilk; mnix tjioroughly
adbeat. Add shortenina; bld in

6eaten egg whites, Bake is hot
walfle iros until brows. Serve hot
with~ butter and maple syrup.

la extract

e Bakin~g Powder

dry ingredîents sifted together. He
waffle iron, but flot so hot as
breakfast waffles. Serve with j
creama or slightiY sweetened whippg
cream.

Magie Griddle Cakes
2 cups pastry or 13/4 c brad loiur
V/2 teaapoon Salt
4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
2 sage
I VZ cups minik
2 tablespoons rnelted shortening

Sift dry ingredients into bowl: ac
beaten eggs, milk and melted shortei
ing. Mix wel! and drop by spoonfu
on sligbtlyr greased bot griddie. Wh<
b.ubblès appear, turs cakes ar
brown other side. Do flt tursn
second time. Serve immediate!y c
hot plate wîth butter and rnap
syrup.

Bread Crumb Gridjie Cakes
1 cup stale bread crumnbs> eup water

cup miIk
Icup flour
teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
tteaspoon Salt

4 tablespoons inelted shortenlng
Saak bread crumba in Water hç

10 minutes; add milk. Sift togeth,
gour, baking powder and Salt, an
add beaten eggs and shortening. Mi
well and bake on slightly greased hg
griddle.

Buckwheast Cakes
2 cups buckwheat flour
1 cup flour
6 teaspoons Magie Bakng Powder

1!ztapoons Salt
2V2upa nýiIk or mnilk and waeg

I tablespoon inolasses
1 tabiespoon meited shortening

Sift together gours, baking po e
and sali; add molasses and shorteni
to iq uid; beat welI. Bake o o
alightly greased griddle, turning n
once.

1cpmilk
1tablcapoon shortening
1teaSpoonsai
1 gg
1cup flour

2 teaspoons Magie Baking Powe
Mix rice, mnilk, melted shortn,

sait aud well-beaten egg; stirinfo
sifted with baking powder, mnix wl
Bake os hot, slightly greased rdl
tunin nyone.ce~~
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CAKES
Ganra Ruies for Prepazatlon

H4ave ail necessary utensila and ingredienta ready before starting work.Accurate mnsurements are essential in cooking. Have iitensils -offregulation size; rneasuring cupa divided into quartera, and thirds, and holdinghalf a pint; teaspoons, tablespoona. woodea spoons for mirîng, a flat wireegg beatert a Dover egg Leater, flour aifter, spatula. biscuit cutter, pastryLrush and a *et of mixing bowls.
lu meaaurîng dry ingredienta, fill and level off wîth the blie off a knifa.When hall a spoonful in required, fill spoon and then dîvide Iengthwiae offthe spoon and ocrapa out one hall. When one quarter off a apoonful is re-quired, divide crosswise the rermaining hall.
lu measuring liquid, use al] the cup or apaon wîll hold.To rneaaure àartening, pack and level off wîth a kuife.Great care 1,. rrquired in combîiig ingredients.The rnost difficu 'It part off cake mnaking ia the baking. Unies, the ovent. right, the cake luay Le a failure, no miatter how carefully it meay bave beenprepared.
Grease the pans in which *Butter Cakes* are baked with clarifled Lutterand sift a little flour over this. then shake off surplus. Even if shorteningother than butter îa used in the rnaking off a cake. and the pan in which îtle Laked in greated with Lutter, the cake will have a good rich flavor.Pans for 'Butterls Cakes,' auch as Sponge and Angel Cakes, shoulduever Le greased, floured or lined with paper.Hall fl]I cake pan and lightly press the mixture from centre tu aidesand cornera off the pan no the finished product will Le leveI ou the top.The oven temperature snd time required for beking depend ou aura andkiud off cake and à. usually shown in recipe.
A roun tan with a tube for 1oaf cake i. recommended.A ond gottomedbhowl la the Lest type off mixing Lowl to use.A wooden spoon is ore suitable to use for Leating than a mataI apoon.For beating egg whitea a wire-beatar should Le uaed.AIl leaveuing powders, whether Lakîng powder, sodla or crean off tartar,ehould Le mnixed and slfted with the flour Lelore being added to the Latter.Ground spices ahould Le mixed and alffted with the Ilour and then addedtO the Latter.
Cocoa mnay replace chocolata in cake makiug by aubstituting ona thirdcup off cocoa and 2 teaspoons shorteting for every ounce (or square) *ffChocolate calîed for in th., recipe,

Ingr.dints
Shortenig-The sliortening uaad iu cake making should Le of th~e bestquality. Butter mnakea a cake off good flavor.
Sugar-A fine granulated or castor sugar iu Lest for plain cake. If augaris coarse, roll and sift Lefore mneasuaring.
Eggs-Freah egga give Lest results, but packed aggs, if off good flevor,are satisfactory.
Flour-Tha quantities of flour specifled for use i recipes ini this bookare Laaed on usiang pastry Rloui., but excellent resuite may Le obttsined withbeai floui.. only les, off it i. required. Use two taLleapoons lae to the cupto obtaiu the moit aatisfactory recuIts. Sift flour severai times to gin. thecake a fiue texture.
Liquid-Sweet or sour mîlk.

Standard Misthod off Mixing Cakes with Creans.d Butter or SlsorteaingCraam tihe shorteumng in a cina or granite-ware Lowl (prefferaLly aroaud-bottorned bowl)ý uaiug a woodeu spoon, until as light as whippedcrearn. (l'ils alortening mnay Le left i a warmn rooni for a few hours tosoften it up a littie, Lut under no circumastauces slioald it be iuelted.)
Use Chaco &Unborn'a Seai Brand Coff..



6 Follow the Recipes Carefully

Add the sugar, gradually beating ail the time so as to get ai, m,,
au possible into the batter. Add the eggs either one et a time, beatini
in between, or boston ail together until light.

Add to the batter about one-third of the sifted dry ingredients anc
woll. Add about one-third of the cold liquid and then continue alteri
flour and liquid until ail have been used. Stir in flavoring and pou,
buttered pans until they are baif fuil.

Put cakes into oven 350* F. keeping the ternperature as near as pc
et tihe given ciegree. The cake is donc if it is eiastic to the toucli. I
carefuily taken out of the oven before it shrinks from the. sides of p
makes a mucli nicer iooking cake.

Standard Method of Mixing Cakes with Melted Butter or Shortenin,
Beat the eggs and sugar in a bowl net in a Iarger bowl of boiling -

talcing care that the batter does not get botter than iukewerm., Beat uni
mixture has a texture of whipped creamn. Once it in lukewerin, remnovo i
immodiatoly from hot water. Fold the sifted dry ingredîents înto the~ r
batter and thon add the cooied nielted sbortening with the RavOring.

Half fill buttered and floured pans and bake in an aven et 350' F.
cake Icaves the. side of pan, or until it in elastic to the touch. L.et cc
pan baiore turning out.

If thge cake is to b. eaten soon after it'is baked, it should Le turne
on a wire cake rack, but if it in to be kept for any lengtb of time, jusa
b. lait in pans ta cool for at least ten minutes, when tbe moistur, in
densod witbin, and tbe cake keeps fresb and moîst rnucb longer.

Plain Layer Cake

V4 eup butter
I cep sugar
2 eggs
1 Vî ups pastry or 1 -1j/3 c bread flour
2~ teaspoons Magle Baking Powder

%teaspoan sait
V2 cp mflk

34 teaspoon fiavoring

.raam butter until as light as

me. at a tim
the. adjditioni

er Saour, bai
Ad fld in an
ixture. ana-t

Id augar graduaIly
e. Add the whole
e, beating weill ho.
ai each egg. Suft

king powder and
e-tbird to tbe but-
bird of tbe iik,
al flour and mnilk
d flavoring. Half
ourod pans. Bake

Put sugar in bowl, grec
boiling milk or creamn; beat
glossy. Add creain of tart
chocolate, butter and van
until of rigbt consistency to

moche, Cake
1/5 cup butter
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
2 -up- pestry or 13,ý c b,
2 teaspoons Magie Bsklng
3/ cup milk
1 teespoon vanille

Crearn butter and sugar
]y, add beeten yoiks, tb
beaten wbites, sifted flour e
powder, mnilk and vanilla; b
together. Bake in~ sballow
foilowing day eut in narre
pieces and cover ail siden w:

Seed (



Magie Baking Powder Contairis No Alumn
Crearn Lutter aud sugar; add Weil

Leaten yolks; bout again, Sif t flour,
sait and Laking powder. Add to tiret
mixture alternately widi earaway
soudsa and milk; fold in1 etiffly boston
whltes lest of ail. Bake in one large
or two amali 'well greaeed pans 1 to
1!'/2 heurs. Moderato oven 350".

Marsluuallow Chocolats Loaf Cake
y squares unswectened chocolateJ4 Cp cold mlik

clips Pastry or 134 c brusd fleur
2 ed ,on a1gie ;ýJg Powder

rJ up butter
euP« ssug

i .poen 'moitis
ln a double boilor put chocolate and

milk, when niettd etir until quite
smooth-cool. Sift flour once, meus-
lire, add baking powder and sait, sift
togother three tintes. Creamn butter.
gadually add sugar snd beat until

liht and flufFY. Add yolks which
have been beaten until thiclc and lumnon
colorod, snd vanilla, then sdd foeur
mixture alteruatoly with the eCooloid
chocolate, s littie at a tinte. beatiug
well after each addition until osmeeth.
BaIco in a wel greased pan ini slow
oven (235') for 25 minutes, incres
haut slightly (t. 350') sud finish lak-
Îig 45 minutes. Turu out csrefully
aud while stili waru cever bottem
with nlarshmnaliows that have been
rinsod off with cold water aud eutii
halves cross-wise. When cake is cool
cuver with cliocelete frestiug.

Chocolat. Loaf Cake

3 squares unsweetened chocolatsl
4 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons milk
6 tablespoons butter
' clip sug.r
2 e,,,
2/3 cup ilk
1 Y4 cups pastry or liM, c hread fleur3 teaspos Magie Bsking Powder
4 tea.pone sait

Cook firet 3 ingredieuts vlowly
until synooth, Cresm butter, .dc
sugar aiowly aud Leat Weil; add
bouton ogg yoiks; »tir in chocolat.
mixture. Add dry ingredients, sifted
together, aitoruately with mnilk; fold
iu ogg whites bosten atiff, Bake in
gressd oa pan in moderato ôven at

350*F. bou 50minutes. C@ver
with White or Chocolat, lcing.

Nut La Cake

1 cup butter
IX4 cups sugar

14 cup Milk
3 Cup3 pastry or 21,' e bread fleur
3 teaspoons Magie B.king Powdor
IV, -lPs ciinPped Ihickory, pecos or

walnute
X4 tosepoon sait
1 teaspoon vanlilla uxtract

Beat Lutter until soit sud ceamy;
add sugar sud yolks of eggs, bating
-'oll. Sift flour with Luking powder
sud sait sud adid, alturnately, a littîs
Ilt a time, wath Millc. Mix Weil, but
do net Lest. Add nuts sud foyer-.
iug. fold in stif*ly beaten egg whites;
mÎx Wall, Pour Înto woll-gressed
sud fIoured baf Peansd bake 1 hour
snd 40 minutes in moderato oves ai
325' F.

Imperia Chocolat. cake

2 squares unsweetenud chocolats,
4 tabiuspoons butter

2eggs2 cups pustry or Ijî e brsad flour
I teaspoon Msgic Bskîu Powder
I tuaspoon Magie Soda
Itea.sp.on 'muills
I up sour mniik or butter mllk

q teaspQou suit

Meit chocolat. in double houler.
Add butter, sugar sud haîf eup sour
inilk. Mix weli, thun Leat in eggs oe
at a time. Add silted fleur, balcing
powder, soda sud sait, alterustely
with remsiuiug half eup of %Our milk
sud vanilla. Beat well sud bake in
layer cake tins in Moderato oven
[rorn 25 to 30 minutes.

Froiting

2 eggs (whitus)
Iteaspoon vunlilla
iteaspoon I1iiioý jules
1teaspoon salt

Boil sugar sud wator until it forma
aL soft bail in cold water, or until it
spins a thread- Add Blowly te Leaten
egg whites, aud continu. bating
uatil it is of cousistoucy te spread.
Add flavoriing sud cover cake, dec.
orating with grated chocolat, sud
-alg»zts.

Be Sure te Read fouerai InstructiOni On Pages 6 and 6
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Cream Loaf Cake

cup ber

2 eïgs3
I teaspoon lamon otract
34 clip rich niilk or tibm er.sm
1 4cips Pastry or 1 c bread RoUr

clip cornatarch
ttapoans Magie Baklng Powder

Creamn butter; add sugar slawly,-
add beaten yolka off eggs and flavor.
ing; add milk a littie at a time. Sift
flour, cornatarch and baking powder
together and add; fold in beaten
white* off auge. Bake in greased loal
pan in moderate oven at 3 7 5 * F.
abouzt 45 minutes. Caver with Baileci

wainut Ca"e

Vcup butter
Iý' cup fliPne Suger

YCUP mniik
2 cupI pnstry or 1 4 c bread flour
3/ teaspoort Sait
1 teaspoon Magie Baklnt Powder

Icup wainuts, chopped fine
Iteaspoon vanille

Whites of 4 saga

Creamn butter and sugar til very
fight. Add chapped walnuts, ývanille,
then znilk very #Iawiy. Sift flour,
baking powder and sait and add ta
mixture. Beat ail together tili Iight.
Then cut in stiffly beaten white* off1
eggs. Bake for I hour in moderato
aven.

Cover top and aides witli Botter
CredM Icng and Sprinibe, all over
witlL chopped and rolled walnuta.

Bride's Cakeb

I eup butter
2 cupa sugar
I teaspoon almond ar ventilae extract
_4 cu p rnil

3ýýcups flour
3teaspoans Maglc Baking Powder

Whites of 6 eggs

Cream butter, add sugar gradu..
aily. baating in well; add fIavoring;
beat uiitii smaath. Add milk a little
at a time and flour wiiich has been
sifted three times with baking pow-
der. Beat wbites off eggs until very
light. and add ta batter, folcJing ini
very lightly without beating. Balte
in large greased and B.oured loaf pan
in mnoderate aven at 325' F. about
i hour. Caver with Ornamental
Froaitiniz.

Ribbon Christmas Cake
An Indie Recipe

I cup butter
2 cups fruit Sugar
4 cupa foeur
4 teaspoons Magie B3aking Powder

1teaspoon sait

tI:o IenO extract (or almn
$egg whtes

Pinýk fruit coloring, aPîces, white znotnta:
crean, nuta, citron, raisins, gratad

or esslcated cocoanut
Creama butter untl it ja wbite an

Site whipped crearn, gradualiy ad
sugar and continue bating. i
flour once, measure, 'add takin
powder and sait,. siUt together fou
times, then add ta butter mixture a'
ternately with milk,,add flavoring, th~e
fld in the atiffly beaten white. Butte
twa 8-înch layer pans andi put i~
enlougl off the mixture for two whit
1-layera. Divide remainder into eque
parts. Taoana part add fruit c.ooin,
ta make a delicate pink. To the otite
part add spices to make a darlc layej
or orange caioring if spices flot lifked

Bake in moderate aven 3 5 0'. WKe,
ail layera are baked and cool put ta

echer with mounitain cramm, ta whîcî~a* been added fineiy choppeti nut,
citron and raisins. 'Ice layera an bot]
aides, caver cake with white main
tain creamn and aprinkle ail over witl
cacoanut.

Almond Meringue Cake

!cups Powderd Suger
4 eggs
!YÏ cups paatry or IV. c bread fi,,,z clip cornstarch
A teasPaOhs MagSie Baklng Powder

14cp milk
Itaaspoon ainiand extract
F/3 capalmnds bianuhad and

Cream butter, add sugar graduelly,
beating ail the time-Add the well
beaten yolks, sift tagether titre tlnte,
flour, cornatarcit and balcing power
add ta butter mixture alternateîy wt
the milk. Add flavoring thta h
atîffiy beaten whitea off aggs, TuO
mnto a 6?ttered nine-inch squarepu
about two inches deep and cover wt
the almands sud sprinkia with pw
dered sugar. Bake in inaderate ae
(350 degrees) 30 minutes. Jut&
soon as the meringue on cake bgn
to turn calor caver with titick rw
paper, as when finiahei hak hmeringue shaulti be a verY J1.,ct
brown.

Thet Sunahine Vitariin la Un FleiaQhmann'a. Yea'
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Fig cake

3 cups p-atry or 2y4 . b red flour
3~teaspoon sait

4 teaISPons Magie Bakung Powder
W'hites of 4 egg,
1 teaspeon lemnoz extract

Creama sugar and butter;, add mîik.
Suft fleur, sait and baking powder;
add oe-half of the fleur, then weli.
beatan egg whjtes, then rest of fleur
and flavoring. To 2/3 of mixture
add 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 tee-
spoon nutmeg. Il, V~cupo fineiy cut
and floured figs and 1 tablespoon
moiauses. Put in f;reasaed and fleur-ed round tube pan a spoonf ut of light
mixture, th en a spoonful of dark
Mixture alternateiy as for marbie
cake. Do flot mix, Balte in mnoder-
ate aven at 350* F. about 55 min-
utes.

Coffee Fruit Cake
Y, cup butter
1 cup fight brown sugar
3 eggsz
2*4 cups flour
3 teaspoons Magie<f Bakins Powder
4 teaspon saIt

1/ up strong coffea
C.1 cu ich mili (mon, or l,,,)

cup raisins
çu cueach sýiced citron and fi#s

Cream butter; add augar siowly;add beaten eggs, mixing Weil. sift
dry ingredients togather and add ai-
ternaîeily with coffee and milk. Add
uiightly flou red fruit and Put into
greased and floured tube loat pan,
Balte in moderate oven at 350' F. for
1 heur.

White Wedding Cake
ý4ib, (l cep) butter
I4 cupi fruit sugar
3 cups pastry or 2 2/3 c bread fleur

i tespo Mai Bakun PowderI4 te onsait-
ilcup de-iccated cocoanutScPs alnionde eut iengthwuse

cups shredded citron Peel
uip mili

wegaswhite wjna
Iteaispoon aimond liavoing
wbites of 8 s;;.

Sek cocoanut in i cup of milk and
let stand in cool Place for two orthree heurs. Strain, and use V2 cup
of mnill as licjiid caIled for in recipe.

Sift together three timnes flour,baing pewcler and sait. Cream
butter, graduatly add sugar and beat
tilt like whipped cream, then iift in a
littie of the fleur, add ececanut, put

Be Sure to Read Gemerai~ Ins

tha hredded aimonds and citron in
sifter wth Rleur, snd add te the butter
mixture altennataly wîb the milk tili
foeur is used op. beat mixture wail.
then turn the siÎter over and drop ini
the floured almonds and citron, mix
Weil, add wune, flavoring and the
stifflY beaten Whites of eggs and beat
ail toether titi the white* bave lest ail
their fluffiness, but ne longer. Turnînt round pan iined with heavy
greased paper. Balte 1 i/i heurs in
aven 375 degrees first ha il hour, re-duce hent the lant heur, when ceid
spread with thick layer of aimond
patte and cever with Royal lcing.

Roe Whîte Fruit Cake
1 cup butter
I cup sugar
3 MK;zs
3! -cPsatr or 3,c bread flour

2teaspIoons MgcBaking Pewdar
V2 t,-,P.ý.-n sait

I lb. raisins
1 teaspoon aimond extract

eu cu hopped nute and candledcherri.es mixed
cup warmn mli

Sîft fleur once, measure, add
bakung Powdar and sait, sift together.
Crearn butter thoroughiy, graduaiiy
adAing sugar, beat the aggs tîli as light
as Possible, add flour mixture and
beaten eggs aiternateiy te buttar mix-
ture, beat hard, add flavoring, then
fruit and nuts which have been mixed!
and sifted itih ,erne of the fleur-
Add warmn (flot hot) rmik,' beat alto.
gether liard-Lina a round cake tinwith buttered paper-Turn in the mir.
ture, and balte ini moderate oven (350
degrees) 1 ýý te 2 hours.

Soft Gingerred
34 eup lard and butter mixed
I clip Suger
1 cup molasses
1 rup saur milki
Y teampoon Magic Soda
1 tabiespoon boum;n water2 teaspoons each cinnamon and ginger
I teaspoon each claves and nutmag
ý14 teasp.on sait

e uPs pastry or 2ýý c bread fleurV, teaspoon Magie BakioIz Powde

Malt shortening; put molasses into
a bowl, peur on the hot maelted short-
ening; add sugar. saur mniltc and boit-
ing Water. Mix Weil tegether. Siut
togethar fleur, batting powdrer, soda,spices andi sait, and adri te wet mnix,
tructlons on Pages 5 and 6
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ture. Beat briskly. Bake in a
greased. shallow pan 40 minutes in
350* F. aven. May ho served as a
dessert. Cutý in squares and serve
wath whipped cream or a rich sauce.

Gingler Br.asd

2/3 eup butter
2 eggs
I cup molosses
1 cup brown sugar
2 teaspoons ginger

teaspoon eacb cinnatnon and claves
5teaspoon grated nutineg
Icup sour milk

1 toaspoon Magic Soda
3 clups pastry or 23, c bread flour
J4 teaspoon Salt
M4 teaspoon Magie Baking Powder

Pour hot melted butter ia the
molalsses, add sugar and woll beaten
eggs; ýsif t together dry ingredionts
and addi to7 first mixture alîernately
with saur milk. Beat well. Bake in
greaied and floured shallow pan 40
minutes in 350* F. aven.

Gold Cake

3 tablespoons butter
lcup: sugar
IUteasipoon flavortng extract
I !/ cups pastry or 11V c bread flour
Y teespons Magie Baking Powder
X4 cup milk

Cream butter; add saugar slawly;,
add egg yolks which have been
beaten until thick; add flavoring. Sîut
together flouir and baking powder;
add alteraately, witb mulkt ta first mix-
ture, Bakze in groasod bnaf pan in
maderateoaven et 3750 F. for 35 min-
uites, or in shallow pan 25 minutes.
Caver with any icing desired.

Angel Cake

1 eup .gfg whitea. plus I extra egg
Whitepinch Sait

1 teaspoon Gillett*s Croam of Tartar
134 cups fine grnulated sugnr
1 cup pastry fiour or Y4c breed flour
54 teaspoon Magie Baking Paiwder
I teaspoon vanilla
I teaspoon .arond extreet

Add Salt ta egg white», and beat
until foamy 'with a wire egg whip.
Add Cream af Tartar and contiue
beatiag until whites are stiff enough
to hlad a tablespoon erect. Fold in
tL. augar lightly, 2 tablespoons et a

ssures Successful Baking

time. Fold in the flour (which ha:
been sifted wîth baking powder !
times) and sifting it aver the egk
whîtes about two tablespoons et 1
time. Stir ini flavoring very lightly
Half fill large ungreased tube pan
Put into perfectly cold oven, if cjthei
gas or electric is used, and let heai
gradually rise to 300* F., thon, pe,
vent temperature fromnrsn n
higher and let cake ok4t 5
minutes. or bakte cake 45 to 50 mnii.
utes in moderate aven ait 350' F. il
preferred. At end of tinte remaov,
cake from aven, invert pan and lai
stand until cold.

3 Egg Ange! Cakie

'X cup SUgar
2/3 cup milk
3 egg whites
%4 teaspoon sait
I cup pastry flour or a bread fic

2 teaspoons Ma gic Baklî POwdor
5teaspoon Cillett'a Cream of Tari
5teaspoon each almond and Vîi
extrect

Heat milk and sugar just ta bc
Add saIt ta egg whites and heet un
stiff. Add hot syrup sbowly ta
whites, boating continually. Let c.,'
Sift tagether 5 times flaur. bLaki1pawder and creem Of tartar:. flId in
ogg mixture. Add Elavaring. Pol
into amaîl ungreased angel cake ti
bakte in moderate oven et 350-
about 30 minutes. Romaove fro
aven; invert pan and allow to star
until cald. Caver top end sides. wi
icing desired.

NOTE: Excellent ta meke
Gald Cake. Only 3 angs are require
for bath.

Duteli Apple Cake

2 cupa pastry or lx4 . bread ilour354 teaspoon Sait
4 toaspoons Magie Bakinu owa
4 tablespoons b~utter Pwe~
1 egg
4 tablespoans sugar
6 tablespoons mtilk
2 apples

Sift together flour, baking po l
and seit; cuit in butter with t
knives; add sugar: mix lightly. r
egg into cup, unbeeten, add themi
ice cold. [urn on ta floured oi r

Use Chase & Sanborn's Seat Brand Coffe.



3 Out of 4 Canadian Womnen Use Magie il
shape the dough; put on greascd
shoot. Pare and cut the apples into
oighths; proe into parallel, rolla iota
dough; aprinkie wîth lugar and cipna-
taon and dot with butter. mnixed to-
gether ln the proportion of two
tablespoons sugar and hall a tees-
spoon cîrMnamon. Bake in hot oven
400* F. 20 Minutes.

Surnahîne Cake

Idcpegg white$
Î11 caps sugar

5 tetiepoons hot waer
VI cup egg yoiks
i cup p.sh.y fleur or / c breed fleur
vý te&espoon CGleWs' Creem ot Tertar

qteespoen sait
V teaspoon Miagic Beiting Powder
I traspoon valnilla
1taaspoon .lmond extract

Bout egg whites with a wire whip
until they are stiff enough to hold a
teasqpoon erect. Cook sugar and
water together ta 240* F. and pour
very alowly on the gtiffly beaton egg
whitea, beating ail the timne. Lot
the mixture cool thoroughly and thon
fold in the well-beaten yolka. Sîft
together the gour, cream of tartar,
sait and baking powder five timon,
and fold lighitly ioto egg and luger
Mixture. Hallf 111 large tube pan,
and bake as angel cake. This cake
bas excellent keeping qualities.

Wine Cake

Mr*. T. 0. Schreiber'a Peel and Raisin
Cake

1 cups butter
3 cups bown luger
4 eggs
5 cup# .aty r4 c bread flour
3 taagien M Btcakîng Powder
1 cup unllk
2cups seeded raisIns

I cup che1 ,pod nut.
1 c fie y cut mixed peel

Sif t furnonce, add baking powder
anduIttogthr; cream butter untilvery igtad sugar graduelly and

continue beating, add the Weil beaten
eggs, add fleur Mixture alternately
with milk-reserving a little off the
foeur to mix with the fruit and nuts.
Now add these-Beat thoroughly, lino
a cake pan wîth well buttered paper.
turn in Mixture, hake in oven 400 de-
grees for firet 40 Minutes. reduce
temperature to 300 degrees and halte
slowly 11/4 heurs.

Cocoanut Marshmallow Layer Cake
Y, cup butter
1 cup luger
3 eggs
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon vanille extract

ccp milkt
Zccps pastiyor 13/. c broad flou.
3teespoons Ma gie Baking Powder

V4 teespoon sait
Crearn butter; add luger. yolks off

oggs and flavoring; mix well. Sibt
fleur with beking powder and saIt:
add alternately with Mille te firet mix-
ture. Add whîtes off eggs beaten
stiff. Bake in 3 greased and Roured

layer.c cake tins, e-
1 cup butter 400* F. 1 5 te 20 Minutes. Put ta-

2 ~ cups pestry or 1 1/3 c breed flour
Itcespoon Magie baklng Powdeî sether with following:
1,te.spoon sait
ïteaspoon ground macs CocOanut Marghmeliow Ftliag andl ette Frostlnig
'ïcups fine luger

i teespçoa vanille eXtract 1 cups grenuiated luge
vz teaspoon amn xrck5cup water

almod CXrect6 large mnar.hmaliownSuft fleur and luger before measur- White. .f 2 eglr.
Îng CraMbutter until 'tory light. 2toaspoons lemon juiveing. Cram i vp fresît grated cocuoutSuft together three tiMes the fleur, Bail sugar and water to 238* F.baking powder, saIt and mace, and or until syrup *pion a thread. Addadd ta the creamned butter. lu an- Marshmnallowa cut into very aMaliother bowl boat egg yolks, add sugar piecas but do net stir into syrup.and Rlavoring. Combine the two mix- Pour very slow1>' into stiffiy beetentures, boat together till ver>' light, White& of agigs and beat until smooth.then fold in atiffi>' beaten whîtea. Add lemon juice. Spread betweenTurn into a boaf pan, 'which has been layers. Sprînkle with cocoaenut andlined with well greaaed letter paper, small pieces of marshmnallows. Coverand beke for une heur iu moderato top and aides off cake with f-oating.oveu 3 75' F. This cake hac ex- oprinkle thickly with cocoanut andcellent keeping qualitiea if atored iu decorate top with piecea of marish-an airtight tin box, 1 mallowa.

Be Sure to Read Gongs-aI Instrucions on Pages 5 and 6
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Lemon Cake
4 esse (separated)
I cup powdered sugar
2 teblespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon lemnon rind5
/ 6 

cup pastry or 3/4 c bread flour
I~tcaspoons Magie BaIn Powder

/ateaspoori sait
Beat yoiks of eggs tilb thick and

lemon colored gradueily addîng suger,
beating well after each acidition-add
lemon juice and rind, beat egain. Then
add fleur which has been sifted four
times with baking powder and
sait, beat ail togethe.r four minutes.
Foid in the stîiffly beaten whites. Turn
into 2 large round, or into 2 square
pana and Lake in oven 350 degrees.
until it springs back when touched.

When cool 1111 with the followîng
and sif t sugar over the top-

1 egg
1 cup sugar
I cup weter

1lemnon (jule and grated rind>
2 dessertapoons cornâtarch,

Put the water, grated rind and *uice
of lemon in a saucepen and let it heet;
mix in a bowl. su gai.. cornaterch and
egg yolk; blend with V4 cup water. acdd
to mixture in seucepan and stir until
thick.

.ielly Roll Cake
3 large egs
I cup vary fins sugar

Vteaspoon lemnon extract
I cup pastry flour or Ys c breed flour5teaspoon sait
iteaspoon Magic Beking Powdei.

1 tablespoon cold water
Separate eggs, beat yolks tilI thick,

graduaily adding sugar; add lemon
extract, then stir in the stiffly beaten
white», and fold in flour, baking
sîfted together five times), alternetely
with cold waer. Lineae shallow pan
with well greaded paper. cover bot-.
tom of pan with mixture. Bake 12
minutes in mnoderateoaven.

Have ready a clean, coarse, damp
towel sprinkled with powdered sugar;,
turn aponge onto this. With a âharp
knife cut a thin strip f rom aides and
ends of cakie. Now spread with jam;
roil quickly and wrep in peper to
keep shape. Place on rack ta cool.

Cold Water Sponge Cake
3 eggs
8 tabiespoons cold water
134 cups fine granuleted sugar
Creted rInd of 1 lemon
2cups pastry dr 1 4 c bread foeur
5teaspoon Sait

2 teeSpoons Magie Baking l'owder

Beat yolks with a Dover beater
until thjck and lemon colored. Add
4 tabiespoons cold water and con-
tinue beating. Add the augar, lemon
rinci and 1 cup of floui. and beat until
thick. Add the remaining 4 table«
sPoons of cold water and Rloui., which
han been sifted four times with the,
baking powcler and aIt. Beat 3
minutes. Fold in stiffly beaten white&
and haif fll an ungreased tube pan.
Bake 45 to 50 minutes in an oy.n
350* F.

Corn Starch Cake
1 cup butter

2 cups fine sugar
2 cups pastry or 1 2/3 c bread foulr
1 cup cornstarch4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
2/ teaspoon sait

Gup Milk
Steaspoon veais extract
-teaspoon almond extract
euse (whîtes only)

Thoroughly cream butter. and sugar
until like whipped cream....sift toge-.
ther four times, flour, cornatarch
bakîng powder and salt....Ad
1/3 to the creamed'butter, then 1/3

mnilk, then aiternately until ail areused-Add Ravoring, beat well, the,add lighly the atiffly beaten lgwhit&. urn ntoa well greased ]u
cake pan and bake 40 to 50 iînute,
in moderate aven. When doneth
cake will show a slîght a1pringinte
when pressed upan the surface with
the fingers. When cool cover with a
boîied icing, and grate over it samle
unsweetened chocolate, or arnl
over it fine cocoanut.

A tube pan is excellent for. bakîng
the aoetype of cake.-and. indeed
aIl light le F cakes are better b.k..j
in a tube pan.

Devil's Food Layer Cake
2/3 cup butter
IY2 cups sugar

3 egs
1 cup milkt
2345 cups flour
5t4 teaspoon sait
3 teaspoons Megic BakIns Powder
I teespoon vanille extract

3 squares Uusweeted chocolate.
melted

Cream butter thoroughly, add
slugar alowly. Add beaten yolks; *nixI
thoroughly. Acld flour sifted with
baking powder and sait, alternatel>.
with miik; edd vanille and rnelted
chocclate. Fold in stiffiy-beaten m-na

Eat FIilchMannls Veaut for Setter Health



MagÎc Bakung PowE

Whites. Put intO 3 greaseti layer cake
tint and halte in moderato oven at350* F. about 30 minutes. Put layera
together andi cover cake with Choco-
late Filling and leing.

Layer Cakte (Susie'&)
4 cup butter

cP auger
3eggs

2 Cups pastryor 134, c bread flour4 teaspoons Maulc Beking Powder
X4 teaspoon sait
Y4 cup miik

Creain butter and auger;, addt wel
beaten eggs and beat again with but-
ter andi sugar tili very iight. Sift
fleur. baking Powder and sait t-
gether andi add to first mixtureê
alternateiY with milk. Beat lightiy
for about 1 minute. Put into greaseti
layer cake pans and halte 15 tn 20
minutes.

Sand Tarte
tCUP butter

I Ccp augar

I cuP, pastry or i ý4 C bread flourZteespoona Magie Baking Powderwhiie of one, .gg
Itabiespoon aUger

tap> Cifnnmoin
I heiamonda

Creamn butter, atit sugar gradua!>'
andi Wall beaten egg, thon flour
Which bas been sifted with bakingpowder, **chill" dough. Put haîf the
mixture on floureti board andi rollone-eighth inch thick--cut with
tioughnut cutter-.brush over withwhite of egg andi aprinkie wîth sugarandi cinnamnon which have been mnîxedtogether-~spljt elmonda and arrange
on top, three halvas at 1~a distance.
Place on buttered sheete. bake 8 to 10
minutes in a slow oven. When baketi
the tarte shoulti bc a ver>' telic.iîe
brown.

Lady Baltimore cake

der Contains No AIum 1
add sifted flour andi baking powder;
*tir just enough to mîx well; adcl
flavoring. Pour into greased layer
tins. Bake in moderate oven. When
cool Put together and cover top and
aides with the following mixture-.

cupsa ugar
34CUP water

1 cup waInuts or pecan note
6 fige
1 cup stoned rais InsWhite. of 2 7-9gs
5teaspoon ail

Co tepoon ',! tg!c Baking PowderCok sugar andi water in 242* F.or untîl syrup threads, remnove f ront
fire immediately, Pour in narrow
aires- on etiffly beaten egg white,
beating continually untîl thick. Addvanilla, baking powder and finely
chopped fruits andi nute.

4 Sponge Cake

"u C L ugar
34 teaspoon lemnon extract1 CUP Pastry flour or %~ c breed flour1 tee sPoon Magic Baking Powder

Separate eggs, beat yoiks tili very
light, adding sugar graduaily. AdJ
Reavoring, then foid in stiffly-beaten
whites. Sif t flour and bakîng powder
together 5 timnes, then edd lightly to
other mixture, Bake !/ hour in
moderate oven 350- F.

Hot Water Spongë Cake

C ui, fine sugar
Iccp pastry flour or 34 e bread fleurIteesPoon MgeBaking Powder

-4 eapoon sait
I tablespoon lemnon juice

2 tpaspoons hot weter
Beat the yolks until lemon coloretiandi thick. add sugar andi continue

beâting. Sift flour, baking powder
and saIt 4 tirmes, addt to firat mixture,
then hot water andi ver>' stiffly beaten
wvhites of eggs and lemon juice. Be
in aven 350' F. for 40 mainutes.

i Ccp fruit sugarWhites of 4 eggs ChOcOlate Layer Cake2 teaspoons magie Balclns Powder >4 cup butterY5 -up rnilkicu 
getee!alon or rose extreet 1 eggBuai

-u .tyor 13 c% breed flour 1 teaspoon vanille eXtreetSift fleur andi baking powter to- 1 cup milk
Rethr thee tmes.Crean buter 2ý2cupN pestry or 21ý4 c bread fou-rgethor~~~ ~~~ the ine. rai utr, 3tpons Mýagic Baking Powdergradua!>. adding SUgar. WVhen very 34 teaspoon saitlight andi smooth work in the milk, Crean butter; atit augar, a littiethen gradua!>' whip the stiffiy beaten at a time, beating until light; addegg whites into the mixture. When beaten yolks and flavoring; addt flour.ail tii... ingredients are well blentiet, siftoti with saIt and baking powtier,

13e Sure toRcad Gencral instructions on Pages 5 and 6



14 You Can Always ReIy on Magic Baking Powder
alternately with milk. Fold in stifily
beaten egg'Whites. Bake in 3 greased
layer cake pans ini moderate oven at
375* F. about 20 minutes. Spread fll-
Îng thicly between layera and cover
top and aides with Vanille Butter
Cream lcing and decorate with wal-
nut halves and cherries.

Eagl, Cake
4cup butter

1-ccp brown noter
I eau
2 cups pastQg or I4 c bread fleur1 teaspoon agic Soda
4 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon cInnamooY, teespoon ClOVea

tenspoon nutmeg
Iccp relsina
Iccp Soult tallit

Prepare dry ingredienta by sifting
together flour, soda, sait and spices.
After sifting, add raisins, crelam, but-
ter and auger; add beeten egg, beat
wefl then add dry ingredient almter-
nately with sour milk. Beat mixture
thoroughly. Put in a well greaed
parn and bakte 1 hour în moderato<

avn350* F.

Orange Spouge Cake

teaspoon Gllettsa Creamn Of Tertar
cUp granulated sugar2 teaspoona grated orange rInd1/3 cup orange julce
IXcupa pastry flour
S12te"spoons Magi c Baking Powder
4teaspoon Sait

Separat. eggs; beat white, and
Cfr Of tartar until stiff, and add
the. yollcs one at a time, beeting weli
before addition of each yoik. Add
su;ar graduaily, atili beating with
egg beater; remove beater. Add
grated rind and orange juice. Fold
in flour sifted witli eking powder
and sali. Balce in 2 layer cake pans
in moderate aven at 325' F. aboýut
18 minutes. Spread Orange Cream
Filling between layera. Caver top
and aides with Seven Minute Frost-
ing. Grae a itti. orange rind on
the. frosting 1,efore it cools.

Marbi. Cake
2 cupa paastry or U14 c bread flattr
4 teaspoons Msgtc Hakn Powder4teespoon sait

Sccp butter
icup fine Ugar
Ite.spoon vanille

cap mlki
teaspoon cinnamon

H4 teaspoan edi ground nutmeg,
2 tablespoons mnolasses

or if Preferred-2 squares
maelted chocolat, nwemeybe used in plac& f p

ndmolasses.
Sift flour once, add baking powi

and »It. Sift three times. Cre,
butter, adding sugar until very Iigadd eggs one et a timne, beating1
tween each addtion-then fleur a
milk alternateiy. Add vanille. Diy.ý
botter into two parts: To one p art a
spices and molasses or melted choi
hâte. Into a weil greaaed loaf p
p lacelight and dark mixture alterna
Iy, a tablespoon at a tîmne. WVhen
the batter in used up, run a f.
through the mixture, lengthwiae. Ba
in moderate oven ( 3 5 0 a) 50 minui
or until dane. Caver with wh
frosting.

4 Mocha Tart
1 tablespoon moche essence air
2 tablesPoons cold strong coffee
Pair graina Sait
I cup granulated suger

Separate eggs, beat yolks until v.
Iight; add mnocha, -sait and aug
graduaiiy, beating cantinualiy; a,
fleur 'and baking powder siftedt
gaitler; fold in stiffiy beaten e,
wýhitas; mix thoroughly witbout b4,
in~ Spread iii 2 weli greased layc.e Pans and bekle in slow ve
to 15 minutes, startîng nt 3 0 0 F. ai
increa$ing *temperature lest haif
bakina t? 375 F. Spreed Mcl

Cr.i Fillhng between layeraend ctop of cake. Sprinkle top wiý
6rowned, chopped almnonde.

WhpMoche Cream Fll. 5

Whip12 pint Creamn, aweeten Wi
13 to 12 cup Pawdered augarai
Baver with Itableapoon mocI
Revorn 5 .

Prine&s& Cake
Y2 ccp butter
I I/3 ccP. augar31 teasPoan vanille extrect
V2 teesPoon almand or -range extra
I ccp Walter
3 cups pastry or 2!/, c bre.d lu5,' teespoon sait
4 teaspoans Magie Baktng Powe5 egg white.s

Creaml butter; add sugar 801
beating until liglt; add fliain
Sift flour with sait and an

-lUne Cha.I & Sn>r?



Magie Baking Powder is Always Uniformn
powder; add to firat mixture alternate-lY with the water. FoJd in beaten
egg whites. mixîng well. but do not
hat Balte in 2 greaaed and flaured
square layer tins in moderateoaven et
385* F. about 40 minutes. Remove
frein Pans; cool and apread with

Short Cakes
2 CUPa P..stro 1 4 c bread flour
4 teaspoons Magie. baking Powder3teaspoon sait
4tabiespooas ahortaning

2 tabiaspoons sugar
1 eig
2/3 cup milk

Suft tagether the dry ingredianta;
eut in ahortening tili very fine; add
sugar. Beat egg and peur with the
chilled nillt ta mralte soft dougb (but
not toa sait ta hold its shape wben
balted). Turn the dough on to afloured board, rall lightly ta one-
third inch thickneas. Cut out with e
round cutter. Brush one round with
melted butter; place another round
on it; balte in hot aven. Split, fui
with fresh bernies slightly sweetened.
Put top round an and pile whipped
creain aver it, decorating with whole
berrie..

Green Tr.e ILayer cake
Y4 cup butter
I4 cutpa augar

2cuPa Pastry or 1 ý,4 c brad foeur
ae--OsMgit Baking Powder

2/3 cup mtik
1 taspoon Ventilae extreet

Cream butter; edd augar alowly;
add beaten eggs. Adid flour ai! ted
with balting pawder. alternately with
mniik; add flavoring and mix weIll
Put into 4 greased layer calte pana,
spreading batter thin. Balte in
moderato oves et 400' F. about 15
minutes. Put together with Cocua
Almond Filling and lcing.

After spreading icing between lay-
ers and un top and aides of calte. with
Pastry bug and rose tube put icing
up and down aides af calte ta repre-
sent barlt oi a trae. Caver top with
chopped blanched piatachia sut.

C lIMalsagaay Calte
cocoa unti tk and amot; #et
amide ta cool.

51, cup butter
1% cups sugar
3 aggs

2cupa paatryor le/, c bread flour
;teaspoon Magie Soda
2teaspoona Magie Baking Powder

2/3 cup sweet Malik
I taspoon vasilia extract

Cream butter and sugar together.
Add beaten egg yolka. Sîut together
fleur, soda and bakîng powder and
add alternately with miik ta firet
mixture. 'Add cocoa mixture and
vanille eXtract and mis; well. Fld in
etiffiy beaten egg whites. Bake in 2
well greaaed 9-inch layer cake tins,
ini niderate oven et 350- F. about
30 minutes. Cool and spread Fudge
Froating' between layera and on top
and aides of cake.

Lady GoIdengrloaw
34 ciop butter
134 cup* suuar
grated rind of 14 orange
1 egg and Iyolit
2V, cuPs paatry or 214 c bread flour
4 teespoons Magie Baking Powder

3teaspoon sait
I up milk

muelted
%3 sq~uares unswe,,tened chocolate.

Creamn butter, add sugar and
orange rind. Add beeten egg yolka.
Sift tagether foeur. beking powder and
sait and add alternately with mîlk;
laatly fold in 1 beeten egg white.
Divide batter into 2 parts. To one
Part, add chacolate. Put by table-
spoonfula alternating dark and light
batter. into 3 greaaed layer cake
Pana. Balte 20 minutes in moderato
aven et 375' F. and apread with
Orange Chocolat. Filling and Icîng.*

Ntam Drannigan'. Reception Cake
1cup butter
4cupa fines ug..s

2 cua paatry or 134 c bread flour
Iup cornstarch
itesP-on. Magie Bakt Powder

'4tapo ait
-up milk

Vteaspoon ventilla
whiteu of 6 egga
fruit caloring

Creamn bu.tter, gradually adding
sugar; Lent tili light. Sift together
three timea flour (which has beau,
aifted once before mnea.auring), corn-
atarcit, sait and Magie Balcing Powder.
add ta butter and uar alternately
with the ilk; add vanille; bat welL
Lastly i aid in atiffly beaten whitea of
egga. Put in three layer calke pans,
add a drap of Pinkt fruit colaring ta
ose third of the mixture te that mid.
die layer in a delicateil.Btei
moderate aven 35< . 2à minutes.
Turn out and let cool. Fi11 wjgh the
following:

Bc Sure t. Reilc Genoral Instructions on Page% ô land ô
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Filling
Il cup sugar

1,tablespoons cornstareh
!teaspoon sait

cup milk
Icap cocoanat

yolks, of 6 egos
v4 teaspoon vanille

Mix tageuher sugar, eornstarch and
sait; graduaily add milk, then cacoa-
nut, the beaten yoiks and vanilia.
Caok in double boiler. stirring con-
stantly ti it thiekens, but do not let
mnixture bail. Whiie stili warm
spread between layera of cake.

Caver top and aides of cake with
*Fruit Butter Cream 1cing.'

1, 2, 3, 4 Cake
1 cup butter
2 cupa Sugar
3 caps pastrv r 2-2/3 c bread fleur

teaspoana agie Baking Fowder
4 sous
1 eup mnilk

Cream butter, adding sugar gradu-
eiiy; beat in eggs ane by one; aift
flour and baking powder togzether and
add ta firat mixture alternateiy with
mik Bake in greased loaf cake pan
about 1 hour.

This is a useful cake mixture as it
cen be veried in ne many ways; et
one timne Carawey seeds znay be ad-
ded; et enother time a cap of currants
or raisins or tome citron peel or
melted chocolate.

Silver Cake
2/3 cap butter
2 caps fine sagar
whita Of 6 eous
4 teespoons Magie Baking Powder
3 caps pastry or 2!/ e. bread foeur
ý14 teaspoon Sait
1 cup millr
1 teaspoon elmonci extreet

Creeam butter and augar; sift flour,
baking powder and sait three timea,
add graduelly tO creamed butter and
sugar; then the miik, almond extract,
and iastly the etif*ly beaten white».
Beet weli and halte in a maderate
aven Y/4 hour.

Rich Fruit Cake
,Y eup grape juîce

3'caps seeded raisins
2p caps c-rants
4 oz. eandiedi cherries
4 oz. candied pneapple

I ~cap mied ended peet
2~ casfla
2 teaspoons Magie Beking Pow'der
2 teespoona cinnanion
53Ç teespoan mnixec nutmege and. ail.

Spicc~teepoon sait
Icap cbopped elmonda-

.u ace and rind of ons lernon
lculp butter

1 ýý caps brawn sugar
5 egga

Chase & Sanborni's Seai Bra

Soak fruit and chopped peel Over
night in grape juice. Sift flour, baking
powder, sait and spices together. Add
ta it the fruit, candied peel and
aimonds. Cream butter, add sugar
and beat weil. Add eggs, One at a
time. beating well after eacii addition.
Add dry ingredients, lemon juice antd
rind. Mix thoroughly, pour inta a
large greased and paper-lined cake
tin. Bake in a slow aven at 250' F.
for 4 to 6 hours, or steain for 6 hourg
and bake slowly one hour to dry out.

Pound Cake

I cup butter
icap Sugar
Iteaspoon vanilla extract
Iteaspoon lernon extract

5 eggs
2 caps. flour
1 teaspoon Magie Baking Powder

Creamn butter thoroughly, add
sugar very slawly, beating well. Add
flavoring and yolks of egos beaten
until pale yellaw. Beat egg white.
until light and add aiternately with
flour sifted with baking powder four
times. Beat well for several minutes
until iight and fluffy. Bake in greased
loaf pan in moderate aven et 325* F.
about 1 hour. Caver with Ornarnen-
tai Frostîng.

Spanish Bun

J cap butter
IMcaps brown Suger

3 egos
2 cups pastry or l/4 C. bread flour
4 tenspoons Magie Baking Powder
4teasoan sait

iabepoon cinnamon
Iteaspoon gingec
¼teaspoon nutrneg
Icap mniik

Sif t together flour, baking Powdjex
and spices 2 or 3 timnes, then ad
sugar; melt, but do flot oil. butter;
add ta firat mixture, then beaten eggg
and milk. Beat weil, put in greàsed
pan and bake 30 minutes in a mnod-
erate aven. WVhen cool, caver wjtli
'Meringue lIeng.',

Boston Cream, Pie

3 egos
i cap sUgar
I¶3/ caps patry Or 1 2/3 c. brez

fo.ur
2 teaspoona Magie Beking Pawder
ý4 teespoan seit
34 cap Mill,

~nd Tea for Aromla and Flavor
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Beat eggus tili thick, graduaily ad-

ding Suger. Sift together 4 times
flour, baking powder and Salt; add
lightiy to egg mixture aiternately with
the miik. Bake in layers 15 to 20
minutes in moderate oven 3500 F.
When cool fli with slightly sweetened
Whipped creamn.

Coffee Cake
$cp butte.r

IC1up ua
2 eggS

1!cupa pas-try or 1 1/3 c bread
fiour

214 teaspoons Magîe Baklag Powder
I teaspoon etff.lna mon
I tcia.poofnute
ite.soo . ov..i~cUp raisinS
4 cup strong Coffea

Cre amr together thoroughly butter
and au gar: beat in eggs one by one;
and continue beating. Mix and sif t tu-
gether flour, baking powcier, spices
and safr and add ta fîrst mixture ai-
ternataly with coffee. Ad.I raisins.
Balte in a buttered and floured loaf
cake pan 30 to 40 minutes ini moder.
ata oven 350* F. When cool spread
top and aides with Caramel lcing.

Caramel Fillng and Iclng
3 tabiespoons butter
3%a cup5 confectloner's sugar
4 tabiaspoons caramel syrup
3 to 4 tab1esýpoons milk
% cup chopped pecan note

Creamn butter; add Suger slowly;
add ayrup and milk a littie at a tîme
until right consistency to spread. Re-
serve two-thirds of this icing for top
and sides of cake. Add nuts to re-
maincier and aliow to stand about 20
minutes before spreading thickly be-
tween layers. To the plain icing add
îust enough pink vegetable colorins
ta malte an attractive shede, Cover
top and aides of cake.

To make Caramnel Syrup put j3
cup granuiated Sugar in seucepan
and maelt siowiy. stirring until Iight
golden brown. Add alowly 1 cup
boiling water and boil gentiy until
consistency of syrup.

Spice Filled Coffee Cake
3 cups flour
4 teaspoons Magie Baiting Paswder

1teaspoon sait
Y4 teas3poon mace or nutrneg

teaspoon cinnarnon
cp sugar

cup butter
egg

I cup milk or sufficient ta make
smnooth dough

n Women Use Magic 17
SiEt flour with baking powder. Salt,

mace, cinnamon and auger. Mix in
butter with ateel fork. Add eggs,
unbeaten. and milk. Stîr to a smooth
dough. Turn into a wel greased
round cake pan and cover with fol-
loWîng:

Top Mixture

34 cp butter
cap brown sugaér
tat~epocono flour

-esonit
3cup ai cna ut in small pieces

Cream butter with brown sugar
and flour; acid cinnamon end sait.
Spread over coffee cake dough and
sprinkie with almonds. Bake 25
minutes i0 moderate aven et 375* F.
When cool. splît in hall and put ta-
gether with layer of sweetened whip-
ped cream. Serve, cut in sectiôns as
for pie.

Plain Caffea Cake
2 cups pastry or 1 4 e bread flour
!/z teaspoon sait
4 teaspuons Magie Baking Powdar
3 tabiespoons sugar
3 tablespuons shorteniag
1 cup mllk (about)

Sift together dry ingredients, add
Sugar then meited shortening and
sufficient milk to meke stiff better.
Spread V2z inch thick in greased shai-
iow pan, sprinkle ail over With top
mixture and balte 30 minutes in
moderato oveni (400") F.

Top Mfixture
tablesPoons flour

te8oncinflaron
t tbleNpoons suger

3 ta biespoons butter
Mi. dry ingredients, rub in butter,

ICINGS AND FROSTINGS
Butter Crean lcing

Basic Recipe
4 tabiespoons butter
u,; cups confectioner's Suger
Flavoring

Creami butter, gradually adding
luger; beet until light and fluffy. If
necesmary, add a littie crern until cf a
desired consistency ta put between
layersaend cover cake. 'Add 1 tea-
apoon vanille.

Chocolate Butter Crean kig
Add ta "Basic Recipe- 2 squares

melted unsweetened chacocate. Nuts
may be added if desired.

Eat Fielaohmann'a Yeast for Better Heaith



18 FoIIow the Recipes Caref ully

Orange Butter Cream Icîng
Add to "Baaic Rocipe" grated rmnd,

pulp and juice of half an orange and1

!/2 tablespoon lemnon juice. If too
thun, add a ittie more confectioner's
sugar and beat watt.

Coffee Butter Cream leing
Use colice infusion as the flavor-

ing.. (Preferably Chase and San-
borns for bcst flavor).

Sprinkle on top almonds which
have been blanched, then browned in
oven and rolled fine with the roliing
pin. This is a dclicious îcing.

Fruit Butter Cream Icing
Add to -Basie Recipe' a littie stra%-

berry juice and a few drops of vege.
table coloring. Sprinkle on top with
fine cocoanut.

French Mocha Filling
4 egg yoiks
ý4 cizp butter

Ye up sugar
4 tablespoons strong coffee
1 tablespoon flour

Cream butter and beat in flour un-
tii quit. smooth. Add 1/3 ol the mix-
ture ta the. well-beaten yclks and
Cookc in double boiter, or in a bowl
surrounded with boiiing water. until
thick. It muet be stirred ail the time.,
Add another third of the butter mix-'
turc and Cook until it thicicena again.
Add remnainder of the. butter with
sugar and cofe and let it thicicen the
lant time. A pincb of nait wihl Îim-
prove the flavor.

Boil.d Fronting
Icps granulated Sugar
CUP water

hrItes of 2 eggs
t teaspoon flavorin4 extract
JA teaspoon Magtc Beking Powder

Doi ugar and water without stirr-
ing tea 238* F. or until syrup &pins a
thread; pour slowly over stiffly beaten
egg whites and beat until thick; add
flavoring and baking powder; allow
ta stand f ew minutes before spread-
ing.

Fudgo Frosting
2 cups sugar
2 table.pona cornl syrUp
3 squares unsweetenaâ chocolat.

4cup milk
/ teaspoon Magie Baktng Powder
2tablespoons butter
Iteaspoon Vanita extract

SCook sugar. corn syrup. chocolat.
and milk te 232* F. or until syrup
forms a very sofit bail when tested ini
cold water. Stir occasionally to pre-
vent burning. Remove front fire, add
baking powder and butter, Cool te
lukewarm. Add vanilla, extract and
beat until creamy and right' consis-
tency to spread

Sevon Minute Frosting
1 unbeaten egg white

7/8 cup granuiated sugar
3 tablespoons cold water

/teaspoon flavoring
' teaspooýn Magiec Baktng Powder

Place a Ilingredients except flavor.
ing and baking powder in top of
double boiler. Place over boiling
water and beat with beater for 7
minutes. Add flavoring and 6aking
powder, bat again, and spread on
cake.

Chocolat. Frosting
Add ta -Sevan Minute Frosting-

i I/ squares melted unsweetened chocz-
olate 2 minutes before taking f rom,
fire.

Coffee Frosting
Add 3 tablespoons cold boiled Coi-

hec to "Severi Minute Frosting- in
place of water.

Marshmallow Frosting
Add 8 marshmallows. cut fine, to

-Sevan Minute Frosting- after front-.
ing becomes thick. Beat until mnarsh.
maallown melt.

Frenchi Butter Cream
1% cup butter

'cup Sugar
;/4 clup water
3eggs
Iteaspeon vanille

Pinch of sait
Cook the sugar and water until it

forme a soit hall in Colet water 240*
F., then pour it in a thin streain u
thewell-beaten egg yolks. beating un-
til very thiclt. Then beat in the. but..
ter a little et a time, add flavorings;
let chili and use.

Cofle. Butter Creani
Make same as -French Butter.

Cream'- using very strong CoeE.. in-
stead of water.

Frenchi Chocolat. Butter Cre&a
Add to -French Butter Cream-

ounce or 1 square of melted bitter
chocolat.

The Sunahine Vitamin Us ln Flelschmann's Veast
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Cocoa Butter Crean
Four tablespoons of cocoa madeîntoa peste and beaten into "French

Butter Cream- and 2 drops of bitter
aiznond instead of vanille.

Pineappie or'Stnawberry Icîg
Add crushed pineeppie or straw-

bernies te butter îing, adding more
sugar if necessary.

Orange or Lamai Icing
Grated orange or iemnon rind may

ha added ta, either butter icing or a
Royal or boiied kcing.

Chocolate Butter teins
154 tablespoons butter
2 cups confectioner** sucerI Va squares uns'weetened chocolats,
4.5 tablespoons hot milk or creamn

Craint the butter; add sugar
gradualiy, add chocolate and milk or
cream, uaîg just enough ta maire
right consistency toa pread thickly.

White lag
134 cups confectioner*a *uger
Ztablespoons hot mnilk
Stabiespoon butter

tea$poon flavoring
Add butter to hot mîlk. add mugir

eiowiy to maka niglht coîsistency to
Sptead; add ilavoring. Spread on
cake.

Colorad Icingt
Pink lcing - Add 1 tabiespoon

atrawherry or ether fruit juice.
Yellow lcing - Add 1 tesapoon

eug yolk and flavor with orange rnd
and 1 teasPoon lemon juice,

Freol Stnawberr Icing
Crush 10 atrawbenrias with a litts,

mugir and few drops lamafi juice aid
let stand until juicy; mnix in gradually
3 cups confectioner'a *sar. Spread
batw.en layera and on top of cake.

RiaIs Chocolat. Ibing
6 squares unsweetened chocolat&
3 cupa confectioner's augar

b4 e creamntalspoons boiling water
Malt chocolat. in double boiler; add

mugar, stirring constantiy; add crearnslowly;, add boiling water to mnake
right spreading consiàtency. Spraad
while hot.

Lemai Crean Filling
3 table$poon$ 00rnstarch

Icp sugar
cup water
c up lermonjoe

2 ug~ yoIkstbespoons butter
Grated rind of 1 lernon

Mix cornstarch and sugar (except
2 tablespoons augar> in top of double
boler. Add water aiowly and cock
OVer bot water until thick, stirrdng te
prevent Jumping. Add lemon juice.
Add eus yoiks mixed with the 2 table-
spoons sugar; cook 3 minutes longer
and beat until smooth. Add butter
and grated lemon rind.

Orange Cream Filfin 5
5cup sugar
1tablespoon. fleur

rtenspoon Salt
teaspoons grated orange rind

5cup orange jute
Iegg yolk
2teaspoons butter
Iteaspoon lamnon Jule,

Put sugar, flour and sait in top of
double boiler and mîx; add orange
rind and juice. Add butter and a-olk coolc until sxnooth and thic.
Remaove frons lire and add lemnon
juice. Spread betwaen layera.

Orange Chocolat. Filfin5 and Icing
3 tablespoons melted butter

3 cups confect1oner'asluger
2 00 oragblesc

Crated rFd 0<5 Orn,,e,ue
PuIp of : range
Iegg -but*
s qua res unsweeténed chocolat.

Put butter, tu ar, orange juice &Zd
rnd into Eol Cut pulp from
Orange. remnovÎîg skin and saeds, and
add. Beat aIl together utl .mootk.
Foid in beatan eug white. Spread on
layer used for top af cake. Whil.
icing in toit, aprmnkle with uîsweateft-
ad chocolats shaved in fine pieces
'with sharpa klife (using Yz square).
To rmmaining icing add 25, square*
unsweetened chocolate, m elit ed.
Spread thicidy hetwean layer. a»I CM
aides ai cake.

Meringue tidug
Delicious for Spaniah Bun. Li"L

Cake or Giîgerbraad.
2 ego whilte*
%4 cup browi sugar

Beat aggs tili stiff and graduall7add brown sugar, beating ail the
tins.. Spread on cake and retern ta
aven tili golden brown.

Coffeê Shotiid B. FraiI-U.. Chase & Sarnborn's
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Almond Icing
1 lb. almand pasta
I lb. powdered sugar
Whltes ai 2 eggs
Yolk ai I- egg
Fow drops a lmond extract

Put almond paste into a bowl with
the sugar. Slightly beat egg whites
and yolk. add te this the flavoring.
Then mix aIl ingrodientu together.
Knead thoroughly likte a hread dougli
and. when of a proper consistency,
put a thick coating over the cake.
Allow to dry before covering with
Royal Icing.

Cocoa Creani Filling
6tablospoans cocos
Sup powdered sugar

1/80teaspoon sait
1 teasponannilla eztract
Il4 caps bvy creani

Mix cocoa, sugar and saIt with a
littie bot water until well blended.
Cool, add flavoring and creani; whip
until stif I enough te spread.

Royal or Oraaental loing
2egg whltes

Pincbo aiulett's Creamn ai Tarter
Confectionar's sugar
A pincb ai sait

Beat egg white& until stiff enaugh
te hold a spaon erect. Thon beat in
two tablespoons cf sifted confection-
er's sugar. Continue adding the
samne amount of sugar and beating in
between until the. icing keeps the.
mark of a knife. Add Creatn cf
Tartar. Spread a thin coating o..'r
the. cake. When tuîs hardens, put
on a thicker layer. Use a pastry ba
and tubes te ornement as desirecl.

The. secret of a good Royal Icing:
A pinch cf saIt should 4i addcd

to the egg whites, which should be
beaten with a Dover beater. The con-
fectioner's sugar should lie sifted and
added very gradually, nover more
than hall a cupful at a tume, as the
icing should lie thickened rather by
beating than by quantity of sugar
ued.

Sugar should b. added and wel
beaten in until the. icing wilI keep
the. mark of a knife. A piacli of Cil-
lett*9 Cream cf Tartar for evcry ogg
'white used and a drop or two of blu.
iiig givos a white icing.

A fruit cake should b.e covered
wîth almond icing before the white
or ornamental icing is put on, as a
f ew days alter a fruit cake is baked
the juice front the fruit begins to
002e out, which discolors the. white
icing, whereas the almond icing doas
not let the fruit juices through.

Cocoanut Frosting And FîlUiag
Une recipe for 'Boiled Frosting."

Fold in or sprinkie I cup grated fresh
coconnut on top of frosting while
stili soft.

Chocolat. Marshmallow Frosting
upgranulated augar

1/3 cuup water
6 or 8 in rshmallows
WhIt. af I egg

Fow drops vanilla extract
Boil sugar and water without etir.

ring untîl syrup spins a thread at
238* F.: racit marshmallows in syrup;
pour slowly over beaten white of egg;
add flavoring and beat until thick.
Spread very thickly over cake. Malt
2 square@ unsweetened chocolat. with,

'teaspoon butter and spread thin
coating over frosting when cool.

Sa Foamn Frosting1Acp llght brown nager
I 1cup grenulated sugar

34cpwater
2 talespoons strong coffea
3teaspoon GillIettsa Crearn of Tartar
Whites af 2 eggs

I/8 teaspoon sait
Boil sugar, water. coffee and

creamn of tartar without stirring un-
til syrup spins a long thread at 248*
F. Pour very slowly over boaten egg
whites, beating continually until thick
enough to hold its shape. Add salt,.
whip again and spread thickly on
cake.

Mapla Frosting
1 cup maple syrup
Wbites of 2 eggs

Bail syrup without stirring to 2380
F. or until it spins a thread; add
slowly to stiffly beaten egg white*.
beat with wire whip. until stif f enougli
ta spread.

Lemon Filling
34 cup sugar
134 tablespoons flour
Rind af I lemon
I tablespoon lemaon juce
1 egg
I teespoon butter

anborn'a Seal Brand 0011.0
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Mx sugar and flour. add the

grated rind and the lemon juice, and
eug atightly beaten. Put butter in
sauce pan-, when mcited add mixture
and *tir constantly until boiling point
îa reached. Care muât b. taken that
mixture doesn fot adhete to the bot-
tom of sauce pan. Cool befote
apreading.

Banana Filling
Chop 2 banane,% wîth a littie pul-

verized augar and lemnon juice.

Raîsîtî Filling

A ilitie wt et
1 eggV (white oniy>
I cup raisins. dates. fige or nuta

Boit augar and water until brittie
when dropped into cold water, Re-
=ove from atove; *tir quîckly into the
welt-beaten white of egg. Add either
the fruit or nuta and &tir wetl.

Mocha Creamt Filling
Whip ¼1 pint cream,. sweeten with

3/3 to Y2 cup powdered sugar and fia-
vor with 1 tabiespoon mocha fHavor-
ins.

Chocolat. lcing andi Filling
Stableepoon butter
tablespoons milk

3o2. unswetned chocolat.
3)4 cups confecttoner'a auzar
I tespoon vanilla eXtract

Hat butter, mitk and chocolast. in
top of double boîler; add augar slow-
iy, beating continuallyi' add flavoring
and Leat until creamy; if neceaaary
add more mîlk and spread tîckly
between layera and on top and aides
of cake.

Cocoa Almonti Filling andi kien
6 tableapoons butter
3 cupa confectionerls augar
aSt lbespns cocoa~teaspoon alrnond extract
1/3 c up r

Cream buttert; add sugar and cocoui
aiowiy, beating until iight andi f Iuffy.
Add flavoring and cream slowly to
mnale gooti apreadi«ng consiatency.
Spread thickly between layeCra andi
puit a thin layer on top and gices o f
cake.

COOKJES and SMALL CAKES
Ice Box Coolcies

clup butter
cp brown augar

3tespoon Magic Soda -

5$ teaspoon sait
ecups fleur
cup eihopped nta

Creamn butter andi sugar, add
beaten egg; beat ail until ight. Sift
flour, sait and soda three trne, and
add with the nuts to the first mixture.
Pack in a tint andi put in the ice box
or any coid place over night. Turn
out on a board and suice as thin as
possible without breaking. Balte in
a hot oven.

Magie Cream Coolcies
2 eggs
1 cup au er
Icap thck creurm
CCU cp shredded cocoanutcps pastry or 2Y# c bread flour

3teaspoons Magie BakIng Powder
M4 tenspoon sait

Beat egg util light, add sugar
graduaiiy; ttdd cocoanut, cream, and
flour (which ha. been mixeti andi
sifted wîh baking powder and saiît).
Put away in ice box until thoroughly
chiiied, then turn on to a floureti
boardi and roll ane balf inch tbick.
Sprinkie with cocoanut andi roll on.
fourtb inch thîck; cut with a âmail
cutter, firat dipped in flour, Balte on
a buttered sheet ini a moderate oven.

Bouton Coolties
1 cup butter
134 cups augar
3 eggs
1 teaspoon Magie Soda

3ýcupa pastry or 3 c bread foeur
tpobn sait1 teaspo cInnamon

1 cup chopped nuts
34 cup currants
'M cup raisins, seeded and chopped

Creamn butter and augar, gradually
add wcil beaten egga;. then add hall of
flour sifted with soda. sait and cinna-
mon; then mix fruit andi nuts with
memainder of flour andi edd to firat
mixture. Drap by spoonfula an inth
apart on a weli greaseti baking aheet
andi balte in a moderato avYen.

spice Cookies
Vi cup molasses

1cup brown sugar
Pcup ahortening
1tabiespoon milit
2'cupa paatry or 2 c bread foeur
teaspoon sait
teaspoon Magie Soda

Y2 teaspoon nutm-eg
1teaspoon cinnamnon

teaspoon ginger
tesonclovea

Heat molases, atd augar, ahorten-
izig and milk. Sift flour, saIt, soda
andi apices into mixture. Roll out tim
andi cut with amatil cutter. Balte in
a alows aven.

Be Sure to Read General instruactions on pages 5 and 6
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Nut Cookies
2 tablespoons butter

54tp *ogar

2 t agiespoons talit
I r Up flour
2 teaspoons Magit Baklng Pawdsr
54 teaspoon Sait

Itop chopped nuts
Creamn butter and sugar; add weli

bleaten î gg; flour, baking powder and
salt (which have beeu sifted tageth-
et). Mitr in chopped nuit. Drap by
smAli teaspoons on ta weii buttered
sbaiiow pans aud halte iu aven 375'.

Cream PuE s

*Cup bolUIfg wator
4 ergp astry or %/ c bresd flour

Put butter and water in sacpn
and heat ta boiiing point. d fu
ail et once and beat vigoronslY, until
amooth. Remaove framt fire and add
unbsaten eggs, one ai a tixne, bsating
thoran ghiybgetween oacb addition af
sgge. Drap by spoonful on a buttsred
shoot, 1 1/, inciies spart, shaPing s
nearly tircular au possible baving
mixture p.ied in the rontre. Bake 30
minutes in a moderats aven. Beéors,
removing fri aven let the pull stand
for a few minutes witli the aven door
apen. When cool fi11 with whipped
cream alshtlîy swoetened.

Oatmoal Drap Cookies
vz tnp butter

I tp sugar

4 tnp sweet mlIk
3 tnps pastry or 2dz a brend flour

tefispoans Magit Baklng Powder
teepo Magic Sada

t tnp tocoanut
I11,1 eups oetmoeal

Itp seediless raisins
Itespoon vanulls

Creain tharougiily t'agether the but-
ter and sugar, add the beaten ogg,
sawr in thectocaut. Suft tagether
thres timss tie flour, baking powder.
soda ond sait. Add ta flour mixture,
the. oatineai aud chapped raisins, then
beat it firsi mixture alternateiy with
the. miik; add vanila.

Drap fromn a teaspoa n in a gresed
shalaw bakiug pan about an inchi
spart and bake iu s hot aveu 400' F.
15 to 20 minutes.

Date Cookios
3 cups rolled oas
21/2 cnps pastry or 2 e bread flour
3 teelspouns Magia Baklng Powder
54 toospoon Sait

Itp brown sagar
Scup lard

cup butter
Cunp mnilk

Put rolied os inta a bowl; sift
flour, baking powder and sait ta..
gether; add ta oats; then sugar. Melt
butter and lard, add to dry mixture
with milk. Mix ail together;, roil, tut
with round cutter and bake in masi-
erate aven.

Fi11 with the foliowing mixture:1
IL. chopped dates, 1 cup brawn sugar,
1 cup hot water. Cook weii and put
between cookies.

Poanut Coohios (Drap)
3tableapoons butter

Icup pastrflour or 4 t bread fiant
Iteaspoon Sal aigPws

tnp chopped nute
Steaspoon lemon joies

Creamn butter and sugar tlioroughly,
add weii beaten yoikte orwil
ha* been sifted wihbaking powder
and sait. Add nuts, mnix then foid in
beaten white, and lemaon juice. Drap
lram teaspoon on ouled pan and bak.
in 35O* aven. This mixture tavery
dry. Chou Cakles

4 tabiespoons butter
4 tablespoons fine sugar

I lemaon (gratsd rlnd>
1 teespoon lernon joie
Yý tup ilour1 teaspoon Magie Baklng Powder
M/ teaspoon sait

Beat butter ta a soft crearn, gradu..
aily adding sugar. beat in tihe eg-..
add the lemron rind and teaspaon juice.
Beat weil an& add flour which bas
been sifted with sait and baking paw..
der. Lins samne emnail patty pans wth
pastry. Into ecd sheil put a littie
apritot jam. Caver this with a good

spoful of the. ebve talke mixture.
Rolatsaie pastry very thmn, tut

into long pistes liilc shoe strings, curi
a littie on top af talcs mixture. Bak.
in aven about 400*.

Magie Delights
3,4 cnp butter
15 tncp.ik ugar

£ ups pastr or I c c brsad flour
2 teaspoons ataking Powdes.
5teaspoan sa1t
tteaspoon cinnamon

2 cups rolled oat.
I tunp cbapped raisins
Y, tnp thoppod nutis

Cream butter and sugar. Sift to.
gether fiant, sait, baicing powder aad
tinnamon thrse times, and mix ht
with the rolied aats, chopped raisins
and nuts. Add ta the. butter mix.
ture alternateiy with tihe mili. Drop
stuai teaspoonsfuls on a buttered tin
and Lake 15 to 20 minutes.

Eut Filechmafln'm Vat for Botter Health
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Queon Cakes

eup 4suga,.r
egos

1 cup pastry flour or I e bread flour
2 teaspoons Magie Bakig Powder

Steaspoon Salt
teaspoon lernon extract
cup currants, washed and dried

Creamn butter: add sugar. Weil
beaten eggs and lemon extract, thon
flour. mixed and sifted with baking
powder and sait.

Pour better Anta buttered amnati
patty pans. aprinkie on top of each a
few currants. Bake in moderato aven
20 minutes.

Popper Note
2 eggs bonsgr bedfu
2 cups rw ua
2 cupe pastry or i brea e lu

Iteaspoon Magie eking éowder
z tenspoons cinnamon

teaspoon ait~teaspoon sous
Iteaspoon cioves <ground>
4teaspoon black pepper

Zcups seeded raisins
icup chooed nuts~4 eup chopped ýcitron

Beat egg& and sugar togetbar
(standing bowl ini bat water) and
boat until as liglit as whipped crceam.
taking care that the mixture does nat
get botter than lukowarm. Add flour
sifted witIi ail ather dry ingredients.
Stir in fruit and nuts, Knead wol.
Drap by small spoonfuls on butterod
sb*et and balte 8 minutes in 350' F.
oven.

Magie Honnit.
.>4 cup butter
Iý,, cups brown sugar

t up , hopped raisine

icup chapped dates
Ites spoon vanilia

ýI4 teaspoon nutmneg
easpoon cinnamon

2 C.p. P.stry -r I, c bread fiour
5ý teaspoon Magie B.king Powder

tespoon Magie Soda
tabiespoona miik or wator

Mix and sift together the dry in-
gredionts. Creain butter; add suga'rand well4 ,eaten eggs, and vanjUa,
Thon add one third of the flour mix-
tusre, fruit and nuts. Adct more flour
and liquid aitornatoly until al] are1

used up. Mix thoroughly. Di-op by
spoonfula on a greasod shailow pan
and bak. in moderato oven 15 to 20
minutes.

Hermits
i cup butter
I cup sugar
3 eggs
1 cup raisins, etoned and chopped
I teaspoon encb of allspice, cinna.
2mton and nutmeg
2cups flour

2 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder
Creamn together tboroughly butter

and sugar. thon with a wooden spoan
work in raisins and spices. then the.
well beaten eggs. thon flour and baIt-
ing powder, whieb bave been sifted
tagether. Rail out and eut wîth very
smnali cutter. Balte in moderateoaven
about 10 minutes.

RoIled Hermits
1/3 cup butter
X4 cup brown sugar
I e5K
Itabiespoon raisk
2cupa fOur

3 teaspoons Magie Baking Powdsr
1/3 cup raisins. cut in synail placés

'teaspoon cinnanson
Steaspoon mancs

tee spoon nutmneg
Cream butter, add sugar gradually:

add raisins, weil-beaten egg and milIt,
thon flour, mixed and sifted with bak-
ing powder and spices. Tos an
floured board and rail one fourth
inch thick. Cut witb umail round
cutter; place an buttered shoot and
balte in a moderateoaveut.

Ginger Snaps
icup molasse*
Icup butter or lard
1 eup »ser
Iteaspoon ginger
i 19
iteaspoon magie Soda

cutp warnx watts
teaspoon sait

ý4 cups f lour
put molasses and ginger iito a

bowl, add sugar and mnelted sharten.
ingn then egg and warm water; sift

for, soda and *ait and worlt intçs
other ingredients. Rail out as soit as
possible. Balte about 15 minutes on
weii greased Iran shoot.

Browni..
Sup brown sugar
cup mnelted butter
0-C

2 squaresi M.ited cho..la".
Yz teaspoon vanille

VI np flour
Vcup cbopped wainuts

Mix ingredienIs in order given.
Spread mixture evenly an siiallow
greased pan and balte in a slow aven.
Removo from pan and eut in &tripe
wile hot.

The. SunchhI, Vitamin lu tln Flil.obnn'. Veast
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Plain Rocks
6 tables oons shorteaing
t4 eggbow sugar

19ceps Clour
Ztme="n Msgte BkIng Powder

1 tablespoons ,nIlk
en cp chppeddates

crcopdwalnuts
Creani butter and sugar; add whole

egg, beat well; add dates, nut and
vanille; mix wcll, and add four and
baking powder. whîch have been
sifted together. Add milk gradually,
as the mixture muet be stiff s0 that
thc rocks will hold their shape. Drop
front a teespoon on a greased pan and
beke in a moderate oven 15 minutes.

Nut and Date Bars
Y tablespoons butter
1 eup fruit sutar3 eggs
I cup cbopped Walnute
tilb. chopped dates

Steaspoon vanilla
1cup fleur
Iteaspoon Magic Baking Powdar

!4 teespoon sait
Creani butter and sugar, edd egg

yolks one et a time. beatîng between
the addition of each yolk; add chop-
ped walnuts and dates. then the flour.
sait and baking powder which have
been sifted together once. Lastly f old
in the stiffiy beaterr whites of eggs
and vanille. Beke in greased shalhow
pan. Cut in bars and roll in fruit

sua. Chines. Chewe'
cp flou

4 teaspoon, MigÇc Baking Powder
teaspoon sait(cup sugar

I cp chopped walnuts
_ up chapped dates

Sift together dry ingredients, edd
sugar, walnuts and dates. Mix wcll.
add well beaten eggs to bind. pread
in well greased shallow pan. Bake
ini slow oven 325*. When donc eut
in lingers and roll in fine granulated
ouger. Seme cooks roll the chews in
confectîoners* suger.

Almond Cakes
~4cp butter
ctip sugar

1,3 cup muilk
2 egg

2 teaspoons Magie Baklng Powder
I up almondI4 blanched and eut in
pieces

Mix ingredlients in order given, and
beke in individuel cake pans.

Daiutyl Ch"e», Cakes
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoonst fruit noter
4 teblespoons ground rie

FsW drops of almond extract
Creamk butter and sugar thoroughly

together; add well beaten eues and
extract and mix in ground nie.

Line some very smnall patty tins
(about 2Y2 inches in diameter) with
good puRf or short pastry; put in e
spoonful of the mixture and bake in
fair1y hot oven.

Spanish Cup Cakes
2/3 eiip butter
2 cups pçwderid augat
4 eggs
3V2 cupa pastry or 3 e bread flaur
4 teapoons Magie Baking Powder

!4tapoon &aIt
KI/,tesepoon ground -acs

I up Mille
Creani butter adding auget gradu-

elly, beet until fluffy and white. Add
eggs, one at a time end beating be.
tweeýn the add ition of cach. Sift flour
once. meesure. add baking Powder,
sait and mace, then add to firet mix.
turc eltenaly with milk. Half fill
deep fltdor plein individuel cup
cake tins. Boike in 3500 aven. Turn
out and when cool put on top a thin
white icing and top with a cherry,
haîf wainut, grated cocoanut or e
blanched elmond. When cakes are
cool a thin alice may be cut from, top
and same of the centre scooped out
and filIed in witli sweetened and
flavared whipped creamà or custard
cream, the top then replaced and cake
iced as directed.

PASTRIES AND FILLINGS
Chopped Pastry

5 cups pastry flour
I cup buttçr
I cup lard
I teaspoon sait
1 scant cii, of iee-weter

Put flour, sait and shortening in
chopping tray; chop aIl together tili
sîiortening is thoroughly mixed with
the flour, tItan add weter gredually
and continue chopping. When well
miîxed,' turn the patte on to a floured
board; roll lightly intn e flat piece,
feld and put away .on ice. When
hard use the se as puff peste. It
can ha usad as soan as mixed, but
will not be se good as if ellowed te
stand.

Coffee 8hould Be Fresh-Use Chase & Sanborn's
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Flaky Pastry

2/3 cup shortening
2 caps pastry flour
I tenspoon salt
I tablespoon vinegar
1 inbeatan eng

eold wator
Work chilled ehartening into flour
ith d fork or chop it in with two
1.ves until pieces of shortening are
ze peau and are well coated with
)Ur.
Put the sait, egg and vinegar into

cup and add enough very eold wuter
haîf fil1 cup.
Pour lîquid into the flour mixture
Ad work with a fork until well blend-
Sand ail the liquîd in absorbed. Roll

it the dough, fold aver and put
vay in coîd place ta chili. When
ady, roll out dough, line plates and
k. in hot aven 500* F. until straw
lored.

Short Paste (Sweet)
3 cups pamtry foeur

catp' butter or thalf butter and half
l ard

2 tablespoons ser

eup lee ca!d water, more or les#
RuLteaspoon Magie Bakine Powder

Rub" ortnig into flour-make a
tII in Mixture, put in augar, egg
id cold water in which bak-
g powder has heen stirred. Mix
oroughly and make smooth dough
-put away to chilI and it in ready
r use.
The. above is excellent for lining
tty pans for tartiets.

Puif Paste
4 caps pastry flour
2 caps butter
1 teampoon suit
I egg yolk
I tablespoon lemon Jalce or vinegar

,Ce COId water
Rinse mixing bowl with boiiing
iter and then with coid. Haîf 611l
with cold water, Wash. butter in
a, working it wîth the hands until it
light and waxy.
Divide butter into three equal parts
di put it in ice water. Put egg yollc,
non juice or vinegar înto measuring
p and sufficient ice water toi fil] tha
p-then add an extra !14 cup ice
ter ta mnake in ail 1 4 ClIp8 wetting.
Mix together flour and aalt.-With
elbands rub in ta the fiaur one-third
ths butter-Mae. a weil in the flour
3i pour in the cold liquid (taking
-e that tiiere i8 flot too much liquid
the. patte will b. toa soft).
Stir quickly andi vigorously with a
Jfe antil the. paste is a smnooth ball.

Magic Baking Powder Flaky Pastry
3 cups alfted pastry flour
I teaspaoon sait
1 cup lr or other ehortenlnii
Iscant cup les cold water
Iteaspoon Magie Baking Powdor

Sift flour and malt into mixing bowi.
Work chilled lard înto flour with a
fark or chop il: in with two knives or
a chopper-be sure that the shorten-
ing is well coated with flour. Add
bakIng powder to, the colci water, *tir
-and add to the flour mixture. Wark
ini with a fork or knife as quickly and
lightly as possible--do flot touch with
the hands until it is turned out on to
the board-Roll out, fold over, and
chili. When ready, bakte in hot ovent
until a very deliate brown.

The baking powder mnakes the
aboya a vey delicate and wholesmne
pie crust. the acid breaking up the
gluten in the flour. andi making it very
faky. It does flot alter the tante of

th11 pastyas, %negar or lemon juice
wilsmtmes do.

Lemon Curd
/ lb. butter

!/ lb. loaf sugar2 emnons, Julc and rind
3 egg yolks
2 egg whites
1 tablespoon grated trais hresd

crunbe
Into a cleqn enameled saucepan

put the butter and augar, let stand
near fire until sugar han dissolvad,
then add juice of lattons. Take egg
thle andh e whites, beat wel toge-chrmba. femon rinci and breacicub.Stir this into butter andi
sugar mixture and boil gently for 20
minutes.

Put into jars, let cool, aa and it in
ready for use.

Apricot Cura
!,4 lb. dried aprîcots

Ilb. sugiar5lb . butter
4 eggs
Rlnd anid julce of I lernon

Soak aPricots in cold water over
night; atei in a little water and pas&
through a sieve. When cool, add
SUgar, butter and eggs, well beaten,
and the lernon. Mix ail together and
put ini a jar. Place jar in a pan of
boiiiag water. Brin g to the boil and
stir one way tili it is the consitency
of thick creatm. Put in amaîl jars and
seal.

Use Chase &. Sanborn's 8.al Brand Coffee
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Almond Chocs. Curd

l1b. Suae rutb

l:ground almands

Cremm butter and Suger, adding
the eggs two et a time, and stir ini
the. crumba snd ground almonds.

Choc.. Strews
I cup fleur

i tea.n Migi Baking Powder
ee cap gyeted Chesse (Parmesan la

6 tebIeapoons butter
Yolk cf 1 egg
3 or 4 draps of Tabasco-or à few

groin. of cayenne

Sift tokether into a bowl flour, Salt,
Magie Bakîn, Powder, and Cayenne

~f used) Wrk into fleur mixture
Z ated cho. and softenied but-

ter. Now add epart of the. beeaten yolk
or a few drops of cold water and the.
Tabasco (il used>-just sufficient
liquid to bind the. ingredients. Rol
out I/6 -inch thitkneàs and eut into
strips, and rings. Bae in a hot oven
until strew eolored, do nôt let thrn
brown too much, es it will mette themn
bitter.

SERVE
Have straws about 4 Inchesl

put about 6 through e ne ef
ring. aud the etrews sliould
us îUttIe sheaves.

()r they May bd pil"d on e

long and
the littie
stand ap

plate like

Congresa Tarts
2 caps granulated =u~r
2 cups graand alo
6 tablespoons ground rice

w eghites

Pastry

Mix ail dry ingredients together,
gradaally edding the. whites of eggs
witle mixing, and beat these ap with
a spoon or spatula until very light.

Lino petty tins with pa stry, place
a smo1 1 portion of rsspberry jan in
th e bottera aud three ports fi11 with
the. almond miixture. Loy Wgwo strings
of pestry on the. top te form a croiss'

These torts when finisiied should
have a rich glossy surface, the almnond
part being of a honcyconib appeor..
suce, thougli witiiout large crack..
Wiieu large cracks appear, the fouit
is due to the. use of extra fine sugar
or the fGhing tee stiff.

Butter Tarte
1 eup currants or sultanes,
1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoions butter
I des

/ teospeen ventile~tepoofl outmeç, if liked
C I con currants and put into ~Iixine

bowl, scald with boiling wator,
drain and white currants are 8t611
Worma, add brown sugar, butter and
boston egg. Stir well toeoher for o
few minutes, add vanille. If the in-
gredients ore mixed togetlier white
carrants aire stili warmn there will b.
a nie butte rscotch -like syrup.

Line deep patty pan with short or
flaky pastrY and put in a spoonful of
the filling. Balce in 400- ovea,

Maids of Houor
I ciip swedt milk
Icup sour milk
CUp VsugairIlemon

4 wzsg (yolks)
Speck of sait
Pestry

Put ehi the milk in a double Louler
and Cook until it curds; then strain.
Rub ths curd through a sieve. Beot
the Suger and yolks of eggs together,
add the grated rind and juice of
lemon, add curd. Line small patty
tins wîth puff or short postry rolled
very tliin. Put a large spoonf ai of
the mixture in eoch eue and halte
from 15 te 20 minutes in a moderato
oven. Do net remove front pon until
cold.

Lemon Pie
3 tablespoone goeur
I cup luger
1/3 cup lernon Jue
2 caps waer

grated rind ef one leon
3 tablespo:ons cornstarch
2 egxs

Mix fleur and cornsterch togetiier
and blend witli a little of the water,
thon add reniaining weter, and grated
lemnon rind sud eook until thick in
double boiter.

Heat yolks with sugar and add te
thickened mixture-then the teen
juico, edd butter and best well.

FuI previously bakod pastry shil
snd cover with meringue-made frota
the two egg whites, sprinicle with
sugar sud browa iu ovoji,

Custard Pi.

3 tablespoons sugor
I tablespoon fleur
l16 teaspoon Sait
1 espo P nil

c hase & Sanboriz SElal Brandi Tea for Arorma and Flavorc



Magie Baking Powd<

Sift together Sugar, flour andi sait;
gradually add beaten egg8, then milk'
anid flayorîng. Turn into a deep pie
plate which ha. been lined with
pastry, and balte 25 to 30 minutes.
The lour wl 1 give the custard a
.mooth, velvet-dike texture.

Cocoanut Custard Pi.
54 cup desiccated cocoanut

Icup lk
2 eggs
1 s8llc21 sga1tabiespooPn sbutte
e4 teaspoon vanille
P. Ch '0 Salt
a.stty

Lino a samot1 pie plate with pastry;
soak th e cocoanut in milk for half an
heur, thon add the yolks of eggs,
ugar andi melteti butter. vanilla and

:alt. Poux into the pastry andi balte
unil custard in set Oven shoulti
not be toa quick or the custard will

Chocolate Custard Pi.
2 squares chocolats
1 plot boling water
6 eggs

Scp sugar
ý2 tspoons vanille
34 teaspoon sait

Orate t he chocolato, dissolve in a
little bot milk andi add to, boiling
water; bail 5 minutes, cool. When
cool, addt the yolks of six eggs and
whites af three, well beaten, thon the
mnlL, sugar. vanilla andi malt.

Stir ail toizether andi pour into 2
Jeep pie plates ineti with cood

psry. BaLe anti1 custard i. set.
ae a meringue of the whites of re.

iaaining three eggs whipped stiffly
with 2 tablespoon. sugar. Spread
over pie and return ta ovon toamse
anid brown.

Chocolat. Pie
2 caps boiling water
2 umail tabiespoons chocolat. powder
' cap sugar crsac
2 tabiaspoons osac
Yoiks . 2 eggs

1teaspoon vanille
Steaspo Salt

Mi. chocolate powder andi sugar
thoroghlytogether, gradually addt
biigwater. strain into a double

bolrad ci>ok for 20 minute.; then
gÀ crnatarch moisteneti wlth cold

'wtr ti util thick and élear, draw
to n ide and cool. thon addc the

we otn yolhis, butter. vanile andi
Sat Turn~ lu» a balcet aheil. net

"de to cool. Beat whites ai eggs
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stiff, sweeten with 2 tablespaons
sugar, spread on pie andi returu ta
oven to set and brown slightly.

Caramel Pie
Iplat milk

2 tabiespoons brown sugar
34 cup white super
I large tabbiespoon flour
I tabiespoon b>utter
2 eag

Put milk in double boiter, brown
sugar in a frying pan with 2 tea-
spoons water, cook until well
browned but not burnt; add te, millc,
stir until dissolveti; add 'white sugar
and flour which ha. beeu moistenied
wîth a Uitile colti wator; add butter.
draw from ire and when cool add
the well beaten yolks of eggs. Pour
into a cookoti pie sheli. Whip whites

ofeggs until stiff, sweeten with 2
tablespoons brown sugar and ratura
to oven ta brown.

Germean Fruit PI.
2 cups flour
I teâspoon Maglc Baklng Powd.r

Supbutter
tspoon mait

A pies or peaches
Q4cup syrup or molasse@

Sif t our, %aking powder and nalt
together; tub in butter. Boat ;gg
until light, add enough milk ta make
about three-quarters of a eap, moike
into a soit dough. Roll out quarter
inch thick anilino pie plates or a
biscuit tin. F111 the pastry with juicy
apples, cut in thick slices. aprinkie
with cinnamon andi syrup. Bake in
a quiclc oven until light brown.
uprinkie a little, sugar over themu
about 5 minutes beo re remnoving
fron ovent.

Date and Walnut Ne.
2 cups dates

cp suuar

Lemnon jukce
Y4 cap wainuts <broken)
1teapoon butter
2teaspoons flour

Pastry
Wash and atane dates, cut in two,

put in saucepan with sgugar and water,
cook until soit (about ton minutes),
add lemon juice, butter, walnute and
flour, which ha. been blended witlx
a littIe coltI water. Stir well. When
cool turn into pie plates which have
bteen lined with pastry, put on top
crust and baLe about twenty minutes.

rriann'a Yeast for Setter Health
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Butteracotch Pie

I4cups milk
3 tebleepoons corostarela
2 tabiespooris flour

1t4 cpsbrown *user
2 etgs
2 tatiespoons butter
I tespoon venilae

Put mîii in double boier, wheu et
bnmliug point stir in Bour, cornstarch
sud sait (which bave been biended
wîth a littie cold water). Add suger
sud stir constantly until thickeued.
then add weli beaten yolks, butter sud
vanille. Cook a few minutes over
bo ilinq water. FU1I pie *belle which
havev lieon previousiy cooked. Top
with meringue made with white* of
eggs beatan with 2 tablespoont browu
auger. Put in oven to siightly brown.

Vanille Croître Pie

1 oint tallit
1 dup sugar
3 egks (yoiks)
4. tabie.,poons fleur
I teospoont butter
1 teospooi vantille
J4 teepon suit

Put mniii iu e double boler; maix
Bour, suger sud beaten yolka ail to-
gether, beat weii; add to boiiiug miii,
add butter and vanille. Conl, dieu
turn luto a baked shell.

Beat whites of eggs until etiff and
oweeteu with 2 tablespooins augar.
$prend on pie sud brown iu oven.

Apple Custard Pie

1 cui greted sweet apples
2 tablespoons sugr
2 egs
1 taiespoon mneited butter
Rind sud julce of 54 lemon
i cup mi]

Mix appies, stugar. well bea'ton
egga. butter sud lemon. Stir ail to-
gether, add miik; torii into a pie
plate liued with pastry. Put e strip
of pastry arond the edge. Bak. 30
minutes.

Orange Pie

2 oranges
tlarge cup suger

1 tsbieepoonnfinur

2 tablespous meited butter
Juice of 1 îemon

Grate the. rind nf 1 orange sud
usne thie juice of 2. Stir iu sugar, flour
and the, yoiks of eggs (reserving the
wiaites for meringue), add butter auj

lemon juice. Turn this into a pie
plate lined witii pie peste and hale
in a quick oven. ht wili look like a
fineiy baked custard when finished.
W/hip the white» of eggs until stiif,
add 2 tabiespoons sugar, spread on
top of pie and then return to the. oven
and browu siightly.

Pineappie Pl,

4 cups grated, cooked pineappi.
(fresh or cenned)

2 tablespoons butter
4 tabiespoons cornatarcli
2 tablesponu lemnon julce
I eup ugar
2 teepons yreted lemnon rlnd
34 teaspoon seit

Blond corustarch with mnelted but-
ter; mix pineappie with lenn juice,
augar. grated lemon rind snd sait;,
combine thie two mixtures and coolc
iu double boiler until thickeued. Fi
previ*usly baked paatry @aell and top
with meringue.

Purnpkin Pie

1%5 cups pumpkln
Idessertapoon flour
Icup sugar

I teaspoon ginger
I teespoon cinnemone

Tfteespoon nouas«
' teespoon me
teaspoon sait.

egos
Vi cup mnilk

Mix pumpkin, flour, sugar, spices
and sait together; beat egigs, add mniik
and otir ail weil together. Pour juto
a deep pie plate 11usd with good
pastry, Bsake until firm (about 35
miînutes)_ in a moderate aveu.

Orange Fritter.

2eggs
54 cup railk
ItableZ on ua
icupOu

I teaspon Magie Baking Powder
PiIIch nf sait
3 oranges

Beat egga, add mniii, then sugar;
boat well together;, add flour wiiich
ha, been sifted with baicing powder
aud sait. Divide oranges into sec-*
tions, drop them into the. batter, take
out by the. spouful (l section of
orange to, each spoonful) drop into
boiiing fat and coni a delicate brown.
Rollinl sugar if 1used, or serve plain
with. mapie syrup.

The Sunshine Vitamnin l; ln Filschmarin's Veast
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Fried Bananas
6 bananes

2 abepoons butter2 u p rilk
up flour$teaspoon Magie Baking Powder

Split banane lengthwise; dip each
piece in thin batter; heat butter in
iron pant and fry banane until golden
brown. Sift with powdered sugar and
serve Lot.

Plain Fritter Batter
1 eup flour
IY, teaspoans Magie Beking Powder
,, ttaspoon Sait
' egg
2/3 eup mnlk

SiEt dry ingredients together; add
beaten egg and milk; beat until
enoath.

Vegetable Frittera
Cut înto urne11 ieces cooked cauli-

flower, egg plant, oyster plant and
string beans. Put into fritter batter
and f ry l'y spoonfuls in deep hot fat
Lt 375* F.

Apple Frittera
4 largje appe
2 tabiespoons powdered saar
1 tabiospoon lemnon julce

Peel and core apples and eut irta
*lices; add suger and lemon juice.
Dip oach slice into *Plain Fritter Bat-
tetra' Fry a liglit l'rown in deep hot

fat e 375 F. rainand prinkle
wth powdered augar.

Fruit Frittera
Other fruits may l'e used l'y fol-

lowing directions for 'Apple Fritter..
Drain canned fruits' from syrup.
Chop coarsely and stir into batter.
Drop l'y spoonfuls into hot fat et
375' F. and f ry until l'rown. Drain
an.d sprinkle with powdered ,sugar.

Force bananas through sieve and
mix with batter or cut in suices and
add.

Corn Frittera
ý cup mik

cup. cooked coru
1%, cups flotir
Itesapoon sait

1/5 teaspoon ?eppeýr Pw
2 teaspoons ~maaic Baking a we
I table.poan melted shortening
2 *ggs

Add inilk ta corn; add flour siftect
with sait, pepper and l'eking powder;
add shortcning and beaten eggs; beat
w.1 1 . Fry l'y spoonfuls on hot
groLa.ed griddle or frying pan.

If f ried in deep fat, use 2 cups
Saour and 3 teaspoans belcing pawder
in batter. Drop by spoonfuls in deep

BREAD AND ROLLS
To save tirne, yet maintain a higli

standard of quality in borne baking,
is distinctly a, modern necessity. Long-
procea yeast breads May l'e replaced
bY short-process Magic Baking Powder
breada wîthout Ias of quality in any
respect. Baking powder produces a
well leavened dough. spongy and par-
ous, with les. timefand energy ex-
pended. Ma gc loaf breada cen l'o
mixed and blkcd in about one and e
haîf l'ours.

Magic Baking Powder Bread

4 cups flour
I teaspoon sait
, tablespoon sugar
7 teaspoons, Magie Bakingowr
1 maediurn-sized cold boIledppotatar
Miik (water May be used>

Sift together flour, saIt, suger and
l'eking powder, rub in potato; add
sufilcient milk ta mix smoothly into
stiff better. Turn et once into
greaed loaf pan, amooth top with
knife dipped in xnelted butter, andi
allow to stand in warmn place about
30 minutes. Bake in moderateoaven
at 350* F. about 1 bout. WVhen dane
taike fram pan, moisten top with few
drops cold water and allow ta cool
in pan l'efare putting eway mn l'read
box.

Boston Brown Bread

I cup whole wheât or graham flour
I cup SOfli Toisa

I cup ryo ineai or ground roiied aatà
5 teaspoons Mngic Ba.king powdor

Iteaspoon sait
4cup MOI&*$"s

jý1 /3 cups mnilk

Mix dry îngredients tharaughly;
add Molasses ta millc, end add ta dry
ingredients; leat tl'aroughly and put
into greased moulda 2/j full. Caver
t ightly and steemn 3!/Z hauts; rerniv
cavera and balte in moderateoavert
et 400* F. until top is dry.

Spaulal' Breakfast LoaF

4 cups pastry or 34 c bread flaur
ep augar

4~teaupoon sait
2taàbiaspoons Magie Baking Pawder

I cup mAik
4 eggs
i Y6 tabiespoonnsahortening

Coffee Should Se Fresh-Use Chase & Sanborn'a



Sift together seve
sugar, sait and balcin
eggs; add milIt; add
ig. Combine mixtu
dog on iloured boa

Place dough in I 1
greasad] pans and al
hour. Bake in moderi
F. for 20 minutes, th
tu 350* F. and bake
maya loaf front oven
beaten agg yoiks dilt
cream. Cool and
powdered sugar.

Raisin Breaid

Add 1 cup seeded
dry ingredierats.

Follow the Recipes Carefully

tl times Ilour. Nut and Fruit Bread
g powder. Beat I 4 cupa flour
melted shorten- 5teaspoons Magic Baking Powderires nd leead 1 teaspoofl saittes an knead 1/3 teaspoon Magie Soda

rd for 5 minutes. 1ý4 cap* graham aour
aige or 2 sell 1 cup sce*ded raisins or

0W torisc or Icup pitted and chopped dates orow t rie fo 1 I cup chopped figs
atc oven et 325e u hopdnt
en increese Lest: t U5nI
40 minutes. Re-brwsur
*brush top with sifttgte or baleing powder,
ited with a littie sait and soda into bowi; mix in

prnlewith graham Bour, raisins, dates or fige
and chopped nuta. Addc mille ta
molasses and brown sugar. Mix
thoroughly and add to dry in-

ait Loaf gredients. Greese two 12 oz. Magic
Baleing Powder tins or two very amati

raisins to sifted oblong pans; flII 34 fuil; smooth tops
and bale in mod erateo ven et 375*
F. about 1 bour.

Magie Bran Pan

154 cupt flour
4 teaspoons Magio Baking Powder

Itenspoon sait
3tablespoons brown sugar
4 cup bran

4 tablespoons shortening,,melted
2 egs

*4cup mille
5çup raisins, flOuredl

Suft first four ingredients titres
tires and add bran, Graduaily add
shortening a littie et a time, stirring
the, dry mixture constantly. Beat
egg yoles wellanti addt mille Addt
to dry mixture. Add raisins andi beat
5 minutes. Foiti in stiffly beeten egg
white*. Sprcad in greased 8 inch
square pan about 3/4 inch thicle andi
bale 50 to 60 minutes in a moderate
evren et 350" F.

Corn Bread

Icpptry our.or e4 bread flour
4 taonsMagi 8 Bknu Powder
1 tabiespoan sugar
5teaspoan sait
I etp corn meai
Iegg

4 ta blespoons meited sluortenlng

Biht together flour, baleing powdler.
sugar andi salt. Addt corn meai,
beaten egg and mille te, malee a stiff
batter. Addt shortening, andi beat
until liglit andi thoroughly mixeti.
Pour into greaseti saitelw pan. Bale
in hot oven et 425' F. about 25
minutes.

Grahami Bread
154 cupa flour

teaspoons Magie Baklng Powdcr
I51 tea*pa sait
2 tablespons sugar
1 0 cup gruhm flour
I tablespoonmelted shortening

Z Cup mill (more or le«)>
Sift flour, beking powder, sait and

sugar together; add grahara foeur,
melted shortening and mile andi beeit
thoroughly until smooth. Put inte,
greasel bcaf pan; amooth top with
mneltet sbortening andi bale in moder.
ae oven et 375' F. about 1 hour.
If this bread is allowed to cool in pan,
it wilI b. much casier to cut inte thin
suices for sandwiches.

Nut Bread
4 cups pastror 3U4 c bread flour
4 teaspoons Magic Ualcng Powdr
1 teaspoon sait
I Cu p sugarI cup wal'nuts (broken. not chop.
2 cups mnille
I egg

Sift togetiser flour, sait andi bah-

in poder. Add sugar andi walnuts,
tien Padd weIt beaten egg and mille.
Beat ait together tilt smoeth. Put into
Wall greased 1-lb. or V2-1t6. Baleing
Powder tins, let rise 1/2 an heur and
bake in moderata oven-30 to 45
minutes, according to size of tin.
When colti, &lice ver7 thiniy. s'Pread
with butter. Very delicious sand-.
wichses may bc madie by putting b...
tween stices plain creamn checs. andi
a thie spreati of Redi Currant or other
fruit jelty. Thre round suices arceat-
tractive.

Use Chase & Sanborn's SeaU Brand Coffee
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Prune or Date Bread

Make recipe for Graham Bread,
adding 1 cup stonied and chopped
prunes or dates to the dough.

Prepare prunes by soaking for
sevcrai hours; or use after washing
tharoughly, draining weil before us-
img ini either case.

Luncheon or Sandwich Rali
4 cupi pastry or 374 c bread flour
1 teaspoon sait
6 teaspooris Magie Baking Powder
1 tablespoon shortenins
J!,4 cups milk

Suft tagether dry ingredients; rub
in shortening; pdd mnilk, and mix with
spoon ta smooth dough easy ta
handie on floured board. Turn out
dougli; knead quickly a few times ta
impart smaothness; divide into amnal
pleces; f orm each by hand into short,
rather thick tapering rails;- place on
greaed pans and aliow ta, stand in
wai'm place 15 ta 20 minutes; brush
with milk. Bake in hot aven et 425*
F. about 20 minutes. When almast
balcod brushi again with mnelted but-
te,. For a glazed finish, before tak-
ing Irom aven. brush with yalk of
egg mlxcd with a little water.

Rye RoIl
1 eup fBout
3 eups ryc flour
i teaspoon Sait
6 tenapoons Magie Baking Pawder
jt$ caps milk
1 tablespoal' ohortening

Siut tagether dry ingredients, add
milik and melted shortening. Knead
on flourOd baard4. shape-inta raIls.
Put into greased pans and allaw ta
stand ini warm place 20 minutes.
Bak. in hot aven et 425* F. about
30 minutes.

Parker Houz. Rafla

1 te5 apoo sait
6 tespoans Magie Baking Pawder'
3 tablespaons abortening
1 Y4 cups milki. more or less

Sift gour, salt snd balcing pawder
tgte.AMd melted shortening ta

miad add <i lowly ta dry ingredienta
gtirin unil mooh. Knead on

floredboad ad rll /2 nchthick.
Ctwith biscuit cutter. Crease each

circie with baclc of knîfe anc aide
of centre. Butter amali section and
f aid lerger part well over amail.
Place anc inch apart in greased pan.
Allow ta, stand 30 minutes in warm
place. Brush with melted butter and
bake 1 5 ta 20 minutes in hat aven
et 4250 F.

Nut and Raisin Rails*

2Zcups pastry or 21/ c brend flour
4 tcaspooos Magie Baking Powdor
Ya teaspoon sait
i tablespoon sugar
5 tablespoons shortenIng, mielted.
I egg
2/3 cup mîIk

Sift dry ingredients together. Add
shortenîng and beaten egg ta miiic
and add ta dry ingredients. mixing
well. Turn out on floured board and
knead lightly. Rail out very thin.
Spread with softened butter and
sprinkle with raisins, choppcd nuts
and amall amounit of igranulated
sugar. Cut înta about 4-ineh squares.
Rail up each as for jelly rail. Pres
edges together. Brush aver with yoik
af egg mired with a littIe cald water
and aprinkie with nuta and sugar.
Allow ta stand ini greased pan about
15 minutes. Bake in moderato oven
et 400* F. about 25 minutes.

Hot Cross Ruas

<2V34 cupa PastrY or 2 c bread ftour
!4 teaspoon sit

4 te..poona Magie Baking Pow"r
teaspoon nutzneg

Ateaspoon cinnamon
2tabiespoons brown sugar

V CUP carrants or smnail seediesa
raisins

2 tablespoons finely chopped paal
es

to 2 / 3 
cap mille or water

ïltbepaon saortening

Sift tagether ail dry ingredicats, add
sugar, fruit and Peel. Maie weli n
centre, add tihe beaten egg, moilted
shartening and prt of the milk, Wark
a il taote aig marc mnilk as re-
quircd:o malce a nice doagh. Turn
out an floured board, divide into sunall
pieces; with flaured hauds shape into

greaaad sluallow pan. With a sharp
kifmI make deep cross cts in top, lot
stand 10 minutes. bruah with butter
and sprinkie with sugar. Bake in
mnoderateoaven, 25 ta 30 minutas.

i.. & Sanborn'a Seal Brand Tua for Aroma and Flavor
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Magie Individuel Caffe. Cake.
2 cupe pastry or 1?/ c bread gour

4teaspoan sait
V tablespoans suigar
3 teas poan Magie Baktng Powdar

4espoo«ns butter
I egg
34 cup mtlk

Sift dry ingredients; mix în butter;,
add beaten egg to milk and add to
dry Ingredients ta make soit daugh.
Divide daugh into six long, narraw
pieces; with hands, rail out each piece
long and thini; spread with butter;
cut each in hall and beginning in
centre, twist ý pieces together and
bring ends around to farm crescent.
Put into greased pan; sprinkie wîth
chopped nuts. Bake in hot aven at
4000 F. about 15 minutes, White
hot, brush over with thin icing made
wltII V2 cup coni ectianer's sua
maistened wlth 1 tablespoan hat
water.

autterseotth Caris
2 CUPe pastry r 1 >L c bread gaur4 t&son M~c~king Powder
2/3 teaspoon sait
4 tablaspoons ebortenins
2/3 cup mtilk
3 tablespoons butter
%4 cup brawn sutar

Sift dry ingredients. add shorten-
ing. mnixixg in with a fork. Add mîlk
ta make soit daugh.ý Kneed olightly.
Rail aut 4 inch thick. Spread with
creamed butter; sprînkie with brown
sugar. Roll up as for jelly rail. Cut
in i inch pieces, Stand rail» an end
in a well butttred pan, ama 1 muffin
tins or in muffin rings. 'Baka in
moderate aven at 3730 F. for 30
minutes. Centres ai rails curl up and
will bc glazed an edges.

SOUps
Vegetable Soup

Squart stock
G up carrots
cup t:rn 1 ,s

I pint boling water
Pepa
Sa hPe
CaIry Salt
1 tablespoan ntc (caoked)
I cup etewed tamtatioes

Put stock in saup pot. Coak Vega-
tables in water until sait; add ta stock
with seasaning and coaked rice end
strained torateae.

Tonmate Soup With Rice
I quart can tomnatoans1 quart stock

Iteaspoan sugar
I by les(
2 clavas
1 teaspoon sait

04 teaspo.n Paprika
î cup coaked ric.

Put tomatoes. stock, onjon. suga r.
bayieai, claves and Sait an a sauce-
part; cook until onion is soit. Rub
through a fine seive, add paprika and
rice. Brîng ta boiling point and serve.

Scotch Broth

2 ltbs. neck ai motion (Isau)
r cup barl" §

samail green cabbaga
I ek

5j al turntp
Vcup Pean
Ilarge carrot
Iteaspoan chopped parsley

Sa It and pepper
Wash the muttan; wath and drai.

the, barley; now Put water ini soup
kettie. When it bail, add the mneat;
boil fast for five minutes. Draw from
the, fire and add barley. Place on
fire again and bail slowly for ont
Itour. Cut up or put thraugh mnet
grinder (usina large cutter) the, cab.
bage. leek and turnip. Add tiiese
with the, patae ta the, broth. Cook
all together for 45 minutes, then add
the grated carrot and cook I15 minutes
longer. Season with sait and pepper
and add -chopped parsley. Remnove
the neat, which may be served hot
with mashed potatoes, mashed turnip*
and a little af the, braîh strained and
thickened with flour, which ha. first
been biended with a little cold water.

Pures oi Tomuate
if can tomatoes
I quart water
I anton
2 clavas
1 bay leae

6 pepper comns
I teaspoon sugar
ptnàch of Magie Sode
I tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour
Salt

Papper
Cook together the, firet savon in~.

gredients for 20 minutes; &train, add
the, soda. Thicken with butter and
flour caaked together. Seasan te
teste with pepper and Salt.

Eat FI.iaohmann's Veaat for Botter Heaith
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Pure. of Pau

iquart stock
Ionion
Iteaspoon sait
i prfu inint

2 tablespoons butter
2tablespoons fleur
4 teaspoon paprika

teaupoon Suger

Boil pe"as, stock, onion, sait, sugar
i mint until peils wiIl mash easily;
mo've mint; rub ail through
rainer. Meit butter, add foeur; cook
few minutes then acld purée of peas
id stir ail the time, add paprika.
ýrve very hot with fingers of dry
ast.
If no stock on hand,use miik and
iter.

Cr.am of Cauifower

i cauiiflower
, pint milk
I pint water
2 tabiespoons butter
2 tablespoons f lour
Sait and pepper

Having remnoved ail green parts
orn the cauiiflower, wash it
ýoroughly and acald it in hot water;
,en boil until tender in the mjlk and
&ter. Rub through a seive. Malt
itter in a saucepan, add Bout and
)ok for a faw minutes; add the cauli..
:>wer purée, slowiy, stirring ail the
ne. Season and let it stand near
'e steve for about I0 m inutes, but

> not let ît boil. Serve very hot
lth tojast.

Oyster Soup

25 oysters and jie
1 pint iik
2 tablesoconu butter
Sait andppe

i soda cracîcer (old
4 cup chopped ceiery

Boil the milk and set it aside. Bring
ýe oyster juive to a boil and remnove
,e Scum. Put the oysters lover the
re with thre juice and the butter; let
,em simmer until the edges begin

cur1 ; add the boiivd-.miik;. bring
i o a boil and add the ueauoning-

à1 and4 pepper to taste. Mix the.
racker and celery with the egg,
iey choppad; put this jute a tureen
ipour the soup ever kham.

Cream of Tomato Soup
I can tornatoeu
I onîon
I bay leaf
2cloves~teaspoon Magie Soda
Steaspoon sugar
2tablespoons butter

2 tablespocins flour
Iquart milk
Itapoon Sait
4 teaspoon paprika

Put tomatoes, onion, bay leaf and
cioves in saucepan; cook tcnminutes;,
strain, add soda and sugar. MeIt
butter, add four, cook two minutes,
add milk (boiiing), seauon with Sait
and paprika. Mîx with tomato, and
serve at once. (Do not boil after
mixin g).

FISH
Salmon Cutietu

Mfix equal parts of cold flalred sel,
mon and hot ma hed potatoas. Season
with sait and pepper. Shape in forin
of cutiets, dip in crumbe, egg, and
crumbs again; fry in deep fat and
drain. Arrange in a circla, having
cutiets overlap' one another, on a
foided napkin. Garnish with paraiey,

Moulded Salmon, Cucuxuher Sauee
1cen salmnon

r tab-po-nsait

!/2 tablespoon flour
1 teaspoon inustard
Few grains cayenne
Yolks of 2 eggs
I'/i.tablespuons melted butter

vup mi k
Vcup vinegar
tabespoon granulated Igalatin.

itablespoons void water

Remove Salmon fromn can, aud sap.
arate in flakes. Mix dry ingredients,
add egg volkos, butter, milkt and vine.
gar. Cook over boiling water, stir-
ring constantiy until mixture thickens.
Add gelatine soakad in coid watar.
Strain, anmd add to salmnon. Fulli di-
vidual moid, chili, and larve with:

Cucuaiber Sauce
Beat one-haif cup heavy cream un-

tii stilf, add one-fourth teaspoon sait,
a few grains pepper, and graduaiiy
two tablespoons vinegar; then add one
cucumbar, pared, chopped and drain-
ed.

Cof.. Should Be Fresh-Uae Ch~ase & Sanborn's
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Fresh Fillet of Haddock

2 Ibo. fllets
Fiour

sait
Fi. e bread crumnba
Fryln« fat or Où

Wipe the fih dcust with Blout;
dip in Wel b .aen gg (to which
niilk and sait ha$ bean added), thon
in bread crumbe.

F-ry ini hot fat until a golden brown.
Serve garn;shed with parsley and
tomato sauce.

Halibut a la Creol,
1 lb. balibut
i clip tomato..

s¶nil place onlon
sprig paruiey

I cove
t-apoon augetItabiespoo butter

4teabispoon flour
ait and pepper
Tot Sauce - Blond tomatots,

Water. onion, parsley, clave and sugar
and cook tan minute.

Melt the butter, add the fleur and
pour on gradually the hot mixture.
Add malt and pepper to tests, cook
five minutes and »train.
*Clean fimb. Wipe with Cloth wet

with cold salted water and dry thor-
oughly. Put in baking tin, pour
around hall the sauce and bake untîl
fish sepaera tes easily f rom bene. bat-
ing often. Serve on hot platter, pour
around it the remnaindier of the sauce
and garnish wlth parsley.

Cod Steaks (Fr"e)
4 cod stea
1 tabespaon water
Brad _crmb,
Salt
Frying fat or oU

Have steaks cut front the middle
of the fish; wlpe dry; dip in well
beaten euge to whicb the water bas
been added. Roll in bread Crumb*
and fry in hot fat until golden brown.
Serve with cut lemon and parsley.

Cod Fish Bais
cuaip salt ceci f li
clips potatoas

I tablespoon butter
l/. teaspoon Popper

Wash fimb in cold water and leave
to soak ever night.

Pull ta emaîl places, leaving liait in
water ail the tisue. Wash and peel
potatoes and eut in places. Cook flsh
and potatoas together until potatoas
are tender, thon drain and shake ovar
fire until dry; mash and boat thar-
oughly witb a wire potato masher,
add butter and Popper. Cool alightly
and add beaten agg; beat aIl until
light. Taire up Mixture in a spoon,
iuoulding sligbtly with a knife. Drop
Into deep hot fat and fry until browa
<about i minute). Drain on palper.

St«eamd Cod Fîsh
MldIe cuts of f reah cod f 1mb <about

4 lb..)
itablempoon sait
Itabiespoan Vînegar

Wipe the fimb with a damp cloth;
wrap in a place of cheasecloth. Place
in fish kettle hall filied with boiling
water: cook rapidly for five minutes.
Lower tha heat, add sait and vinegar;
allow 20 minutes to each Pound of
fish. Serve with parsley or egg sauce.

Scalloped FisL

Put creamed liai into amnall baking
dish, cover witb dried bread or crack-
er crumbs; dot with bits of butter and
brown in aven.

Sealloped Fist
I Wb fiaked cold fith
i ", cups whita sauce
I V4 cupa mahdpotates
V/4 cup buttered cruxmbs

Butter a baking dish and arrange
în loyers, fisb, fish, sauce, potato..,
braad crumbs, having mashed pata-
tocs on top. Sprinkle with bread
Crumbs and bake in moderate aven
until brown on top.

Creaxned Cod FiaI
Scup fiaked codflsh
cup mnlk or craa
teaspoon butter

.îes1 oon flour
iak 1 gg

Pepper
Soak the flb in two waters; meou

the butter, add the foeur and pour on
gradually the scaldad milk; cook tIser'
Qugbly, add ced flsb and egg, coolc
five minutes; season and serve u
toast or freal bread.

Th* Sunshine VltaM[n la ln FIlsobmnann'a Vast
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PICKLES
Tomato Cataup

lelect only ripe tomatoos for eat-
,waslt, but do nat peel, cut out

en coros and tiecayeti spots, quar.
measure anti place in kettie. To

la gallon of tomnataes atit levol cup
ly choppeti onian. Bail until bath
matoes anti onion are aoft. Strain,
,hing througb ail the pulp possible.
%aure anti atit to 1 gallon of thi,.

teaspoonis claves, I1!/2 teaspoona
gor, 1 teaspoon reti pepper, 1I/
,poons cinnamon, 1 toaspoon ail-
ýo, 1 teaspoan black pepper, Y/4 cup

a i, 1/ cup sait, 1 pint vinegar. Bail
il tbicl<, then boutle.

Uncooketi Tomato Relisb
)ne pk. ripe tomatoos eut in amail
zes, drain in a bag, scprinkle with
cap Salt anti drain 2 aura. Two
a onions choppeti fine, 3 cups
ýry cbop oti fine. Combine mix-
t anti atidt: 2 large reti peppera,
ppod, 3 cupa light brown Sugar,

cup mu starti sed 1 teaspoon
vos. 2 teapoans cinnaman, anti 2

cimIer vinegar. Mix ail together
1 con coiti.

Green Tomato Sauce
doz. large tomatoos, 1iVz doz. ap-
t1/4 lb. saît, 4 large green sweet

ýpers. I reti pepper, 2 Iba. brown
or, 2 ounces mustarti, 2 table-
ons grounti ginger, 2 pinta vinegar,
krge oniona. Boil 1 V2z bours.

Cbili Sauce
-hop 18 ripe tomatoea, 2 or 3 red
,pers, 2 aniona. Adti 2 tableapoons
, 2 tabiospoons ginger, I tablospoon
pics, 1 tableapoon claves, 1 t .able.
on ninstardi, 1 tablespoon canna-
ta, i tablespoon celery essai, 'i quart

er, !/4cup augar anti baul for
oruntii mixture in right

ýs tency, boing careful It cloce not

Pickled Onions
3eel wasb aad put onions in brino,
mg two cupa of sait to two quarts

,ter. Let stand two days, pour
rn e, cover with freai brine anti

stand two tiaya longer. Remove
an brine, wasb, anti pack in jars;
r~ witlt bot vinegar te wbicb wbole
es, cinnamon anti allspice bave

.Tomato, Soy
Peel and asuce 1 pk. ripe tomatoe*

anti 6 large oniona. Spreati 1 cup
sait between layers of vegetablea. Let
aoak oaver night. Drain, thon *lice 3
lare oe eprs thin, add to mixture
wit 1 t. vne a, andt1 teaspoon

(nmualin bag). Cook aiowly two or
three houre. When neariy done addt
2 Ibo. brown sugar, V2 lial. mustarti
seeti, reomove fromt stove andi add V24
oz- celery seeti. Boutle hot.

Mlixeti Pickles

Prepare andi cut in amaI1 peces, 2
qts. green tomnataes, 12 amali cuvum-
bers, 3 red peppers. I caulifower, 2
bunaches tclery, 1 pt. amnail onions, 2
qts. string beana. Caver with brille
overnight. Drain, and wasb carefully.
Heat 1 gaI. vanegr, 2 cupsa ugar,
lb. mustarti Ved12 Or- ausopice, /z2
oz. pepper, 1/Z OZ. cioves ta, boiling
POint, addt vegetablea anti cook unti
..o2t. Soal. (Sugar. pepper, clovea,
May be omntteti.)

Spiceui Ozaps

Waab 6 lbo. grapea andi remnove front
tho stems. Put pulp into saucepan
(mavo the akmas). Cook puip until the
seetis con be removoti. Turn into
colantier anti press pulp tbrough, addt
the skins anti 3 Ibo. augar. 'l VI caps
vinegar. V4 cup mx spice 4? cinnta-
mon, clovas, aus.pice) danti cook until
the aimae are soft ant mixture is thick
anti jelly-like.

Toniato Ian,

Peel 12 rie tomatoes. Boil t.-
getherwt 2,,4 cupa white sugar for
one heur, thon add 2 cupa vinogar, 1
teaspoon oaci of cinnamnon, grouati
cloves anti sait. Bail together until
thick enougli for jan. Doudcous

wihcold meats.

Peacli Chutney

Pool anti atone 3 lbs, peaches. Peel
anti core 4 lb.. apples. Peel 3 Ibo.
onionn. Chonp ailfine, atit 1 lb.
seetied raisins antiY 3ilb. ginger, both
cut fine. 1 teaspoon sait, 1 piat vine-
gar, a little cayenno or roui peppor
eut upz, 2 1b». white sugar. Bail one
hour.

is8 & Sanborn's SeaU Brand Coffea
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MEATS
In roasting or baking meats, the

timne should be computed after the
firat twenty minutes; or, after count-,
ing 80 mnany minutes ta eech pound,
add twentyý or thirty minutes accord-
ing to the sizO of the rat to allow
time for the meat to become heated.
Ment ehould he baated overy ton min-
utes uniest covered in a special
roastor.

Time Tables for Cookîng Ments
Roasting and Baking-

Per ILb
Baal-----..».................... 10-12
Round of beef------------------15
Mutton. leg or shaulder ..... 20
Mutton, loin or saddlo ..... 15
Lamb .................. 15
Veal ... .. ..... 20
Pork .................... 25
Turkey or Chicken«»*............ 15
Gos _.... ... ..........
Fillot. hot oven ............... .... 30
Ducks, domnestic .... oentire tira 45-60
Ducks, wilcl, very153

hot oven ...... - - 153
Partridga ...... 30-40
Grouse or Pigeons.. 30
Braised Moata ....... M- hrs.
Heart, stujfed _... 2 brs..

Swîss Steak
Select a fiank steak or a suice of

round Steak 1!/z ta 2 inchea thick.
Pound îito the steak, on bath aides,
as much gour as it will tako up. Place
in frying pan, brown the meat on
both aides in bacon fat. Add boiling
water to partly cover and lot simmer
about 2 h.urs. Peel A smo1 ]l onion
for each person to bo sorved; parboil
5 minutes, drain, and put to cook
around the Ineat or suce in a layer
over the top of the moat. The sauce
around the meat should ha thick and
brown and well setaoned.

Beef Steak and Kidu.y Pudding
6 oz. suet (choppod>
I lb. fleur
1 toaspoon sait
Milk or water
2 lb-. rump steak
1 ox ktdney'
Peppr a.d sait
Weter

Make a crust of suat, Rour and Salt.
Mix with milk ta a soft dough. Uine
the aides of a Pudding basin, lotting
the peste overlap.

Cut up steak and kidney in inch
Pieces, put a layer of steak thon a
layer of kidney alternately, tenson.
Fill up the basin with water ta within
2 inches of the top, lay another layer
of patte an the top and p rosa down
edgos, fold over the overlapping peste.

Wring a cloth out of hot water and
tie Up the pudding; put in boiling
wator and boil for four hours at least.
Keop the pudding weIl covered with
boiling water tiIt it is coaked. Pin a
napkin around basin and tend to the
table.

Stawed Steak witit Meêswoel
IV l/ b.. round steak

2 talesponsflaur
2 tbepoabutter

~lb. macaroni
Psppr ndl malt

Cut tho mneet in amali pioe, roll
in flour and brown in butter. Cover
with hot wator and allow it to aimmor
slowly for 1 V2~ bours; add the miac.
aroni and cook for threu-quarters of
an bour. Season with PePPor and
saIt and cataup. Caak for anather tan
minutes. Serve on a bot dish with
meat in the middle and macaroni
&round.

Shepherd'a Pie
2 cups choppod rosat beef
Gravy
1 -up rnashod potatoes

Combine ingredients, except pota-
toes, Place in a buttered beking dieu
and cover with masbed poatoos.
Bruali with beaten eggs. Bake until
potatoes are slightly brawned.

Browned Hash
I cup moent
2Cups mas.hodj potitoo
.1 cup boiling wortLer

Se.noning a
Onlon Julce

Put the mixture in e frying pan in
wbicb 1 tablespoon fat bat bean heat-
ed. Spread smnoothly, cook over moil-
erate heat ao it will brown slowly and
not buta. Cook about ane a bohur
and do flot @tir. Fold like an omelet.
(The sae mixture may ha made intô
amail cakes and browned).

Broiled Lamb Chope
6 chops
Butter
Salt eud pepper

Wipe and trimn chopa; lay on a hot
broiler and broil on each aide. It

Chase & Saniborn'a teat Brand Tea for Aroma andl Favor
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%ken froin 8 ta 10 minutes ta cook.
essan with sait and pepper and
pread lightly with butter.

Pau Broiled Chope
Chope
Pepper and sait

Prepare a! for brailing; put on a
ery hot fryîng pan slightly greased,
lirn and sear an other aide. Turn
lien but do not pierce chop with
Lrk or the juices will escape. Cook
rom 8 to 1 0 minutes. If fat collecte
i pan, pour it off. Turn chopa on
dge to brown the fat. Sprinkle with
,epper and1 sait and spread iightly
rith butter, if desired.

Mrnked Lamb Cutiets
S I.M cutiets
Mashed potatoea

Begâ or cracker crumba
Seasaning

Take cutiets, chop off fhe thick
,&Tt of the bane. Beat 'the cutiets
At, acrape quite dean a portion of
lk. top of the bone (about 1 inch);
roil for *aven or eight minutes, turn-
-ig froquently. When donc season
rith pepper and sait;, let cool slightly;
ow caver thickly wih finely mashed
otatoes, dip in beaten egg and crack-
r or bread crumba, and fry a golden
rown. Arrange chopped, buttered
ew carrea or green peau on the
entre of a hot piatter; put a cutiet
ril on the scraped bons of each cut-
Di and stand cutiets round the vege-

Braised Lamb Stew
2 Ibo. Iamnb f ront forequartor
Fl.ur
1 onlon (sliced)
1 t.bespaon drippinu
I pint water

' int strained tomnataca
1 cani peas

Cut lamb in cubes, dredge with
our. Fry ortion in dripping, add
jeat. Put ail in double raas.ter, add
rater and tomato juîce. Season ta

lit. Cook ane and a half hours;
List before taking fromt aven* add
es Serve on a hot- plaiter with
imnoets of toast.

Fricassee of Lamb
3 Ibs. lamb cut f romn forequarter
1 quart water
1 onîon (whole)
I bay leaf
2 whole cloves
1 tablespoon butter
1tablespoon f lour

Pepper and saIt

Wipe and cut up the iaînb in
cubes, cover wîh cold water and
bring slowly ta boiling point; add
onion, bay leaf and claves. Take off
scum. Cook slowly until iamb is
tender (about 40 minutes); strain off
the liquar. Meli butter, add flour and
cook for 2 .minutes. Add enough boil-
ing liquar ta make a creamny sauce;
take out the anion, bay leaf and
claves. (The eaies way ta use the
onian in ta stick the bay beai on with
claves; it is casier gai oui).

Pour sauce over mneat and serve
very hat, with green peau if deaired.

Roasi Breasi of Veal-Stuffed
1 breat veal--boned
Stp 1erand sait

Trîrm the meat, wipe.with a cloth
wrung oui of cold water.

Lay oui flat. season with pepper
and sait; spread dreaing, rail and tic
in several places wiih tape.

STe Malte fressiag
2 cupa dry bread crumba

Steaspoon sait
Va teaspoon leman juice
Iteaspoon savory and thym* mtxed
Itabiespoant chopped anian
Itablespoon butter

A tablespoon cbapped baconA ittle water ta moisten,

Mix ingredienîs in order given.
Serve with thick brown gravy.

Breaded Veal Cutlais

i! 'b . filet of V ernl

1 tabiespoon cold water
Cracker crumba
Sait and pepper

Cut veai miao six pieces of equai
aize. Flatten with blade of a largo
kniie and season wiih pepper and sait,

Beai egg, adding cold waier; add a
littie sali. Now dip ecd cuilet iat
the egg and roll in cracker or fine
bread crumbae and i ry ini boiling fat

Eat Fleischmoann'm Veast for Boiter Health
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for six minutes, Serve with green
Peu and tomato sauce.

Savory Dish of vead
3 or 4 lb.s. loin or neck of Vas]

U Lw greenon 1 ons

2 tablespoons tmt ac
à tablespoona muuhroom ketchup
12 Dow potatoes

Dredge the meat: with foeur and
roast or balte it for about JY4 bour.
Put the meat inta a steWpan With the
carrota, onions, potatoeiu, herbe, pep-
per and sait;, pour over it sufficient

biing water to cover it, and stew<
gentiy for 2 heure. Taire out the.
meat and herbe, put the former into
a deep dith; tldm off aIl the fat f ront
the gravy and flavor it with lemon-
juice, tomato sauce and mushroom
ketchup in the above proportion. Put
a pint of green peau, boiled »epar.
ately, with the meat, pour over it the
g ravy, and serve. Carniah with a few
forcemeat ball&. The meat: may be
eut into chopa and Boured and f ried.
instead of beïmg roasted.

Vet LouE
2 Ibo. lent Veail
1IL 1at plckled pork
2 teaapons sait
y4 taspoon pepper
I teaspon minceci onion
1 tableapoon choppad parsleyjcudry bread crumba

cup imlk

A ltle larnon julce

Remove skin and membrane fromt
the vend, chop fine, add minced on-
ion, seazonîng with bread crumbs.
Mix in the milk and the egg siightly
beaten. Mix thoroughly together.
Place in a bread pan and âmooth
eveniy on top. Bake in a ulow oven
for 2 houts, basting frequently. Turn
out and serve with brown gravy or
Spash* sauce.

Fricassas of Veul
4 Ibn. veal
1i on, stuck ,.lth 2 ClOyau
2 bay frayes
1 quart water
Pepper and sait
2 tablesaons butter
3 tabiespo..na flour
1 cup hot ,nilk
1 teaspoon parsley

Wipe vead and eut into 2 inch
pleces; put in saucepan with onion
and bay leaves, add water;, brîng
siowly to boum:n point; removo *Cura
as it risas. Let veai simmer for about
one hour, acason with pepper and
sait. Strain off about one pint of the
gravyb add to it the hot znilk. Meit
butter, utir in foeur, then the bot miii
and stock, stirring ail the time to
keep it smootb. Cook for ive min-
utes; pour over the meut and sprinkie
wath chopped paraley.

Val Chope an Casserole
6 vosl chopa

Crackrr or bread crumbt
1 can tomuatoas1 mamali sp.ni.ah onion
I bay la
Popper sud sait

Trim chope, dip in egg and crumbe,
f ry for iva or six minutes ta golden
brown. Remove fromt pan and place
in casserole, caver with thinly aiiced
onion. pepper and sait to teste, bey
leaf and tomatoea.» Cover cloaeiy and
bake for 30 to 40 minutes, or till
onion is quite doue. Very deiiîous.

Veul and Ham Pie
1 V. Iba. veut (cut ln plnaes

3lb. cyoked hum
K ard-bolied cggs
I tableupoon flour
1 teuongrated lemnon rlnd
1

t
.b1eapoonprhly

1 teaspoon peppar
1 blade of moses
I cup water

Stew the veut untîl tender; put into
a deep baking diah with tha hanm sud
hard-boiied eggs, wbich have beau cut
iuto amail piecea. Mix flour, lemon
rind, parsiey sud other ueasoning aIl
together; mix in layera with the muat,
Caver with the gravy from the Veai.
When cool caver with puutry, bake.
in a bot oven for 30 minutes. Serve
either bot or coid.

Currîed Val
CoId rouat vat
4 oniona
2 applas <aliced)
I tablespoon curry powder
1 deasertapoon Plour
I cup broth or wataz
I tabluapoon lemon jule

Slice the onions and apples, and
fry ini a little butter; take thees out,
eut the meut into nuat cutiets, and

The. 8unahlne Vitamin le ln FiIschmanrn's Yeast
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thise ta a pale brown; add the
ýry powder and flour, put in the
on, appica and a littie broth or
ter, and stcw gently tilI tender;
1 the. lemon juice, and serve with
Iish of Iboled rice.' The curry may

ornamented with pickles, capai-
u, and giierkins arranged prettîly
the. top.

-Spaniali Stew

3 ibm. veal or beef
Scan tornatoaes

piut water
9waat green pepper

2 oulons
Sa It ta taste

Out thie meat înto 2 inch pieces;
1 salt, tomates. green pepper
hiçii haî been seeded and eut in
ipa). chopped onion and water.
oli slowly until meat is tender.
nd 1 tableapoon flour with water
1 thiciien.
M4a> be served with plain boiled
* if desired.

CaIE s Liver and Bacon

1 lb. caif's liver

Ml.bacon
Peppar and malt
Drippiug
,ut the. liver in allons a halE inch

kpour boiling Water over and
it stand 5,minutes;, drain. Sprinkle
ipepper and saIt and dredge wîh

C.ook alowly in hat dripping
>acon fat. Serve wlth crisp bacon.

Breaded Park Cutlets

Lior fore-loin of park
E Sud braad crumba

ger to, tasteTo eery a I"ôoebread crumnbe.
,:vo, tealspoon inced saga

,ut the. cutiets Erom a loin, or fore-
of ponk. trimn as mutton cutleta
scrape the. top part of tiie bon..

'lih ovr witii egg. sprinkle wîtii
sd crumbs, mnixed witii minced
e and measoning of pepper and malt;
p a littIe clarified butter on tiiem
pres the. crumbe well clown. Put
Iryng..pau ou the. fire with Sorne
1 in it; wheu hot. lay in the. cutlets.

hry tliam a light brown on bath
ýS Take tiiem out, put them

>ethe. fir, to dry sud dimb on
shdpotstoem. <Put poteto.m
>uhricer; arrange pyramid of
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potate n centre of dîeh and arrange
cutiets around.) Garnish with rings
of fried apples.

Fricasse. of Chickeu

1 chicen (about 3 Ibo.)
1 onion
2 doyven
I bay leaf
I teaspoon malt

teaspoon white peppar
tablespoons butter

2tablespoons flour

Wash and singe the chiciien; place
iu maucepan and barely caver it witii
cold water, add seamoning and cook
until tender. Rernove from saucepan;
skîn and eut the chiciien into nîçe
joints. Put butter in another sauce-
pan. melt. add flour and strain juto
it about on. quart of liquor in which
the. chieken. han been boiled, which
will Malte a nice white sauce. Put
the chieken in. Bail Up, add a littia
chopped parmley and serve very hot

Plain boiled rie May ho merved if
liked.

Chuckoai a la IUg

2 cups cold chicken. chopped
1 cup cook*d muabrooma
1 green peppar
1 tapoon Sait
W4 tespoon white popper

White Sauce
2 tablaspoons butter
2 tablampoons f lour
1 plut mlki or creamx
Toast

Melt butter. add Rour, then milli
(which should be hot). Cook 3 Min.
utes, add chiciien, mushr<>oms and
S.amoning. serve very bot on toast.

Cliicken M-rylad

2 spring chiekens
Satsdpepper

2 tablaspoons butter
Iup whiîte auoe

&rn frttsrs
Split the. chickeus. detacli wiugs

and legs; Iay on a flat aimh and seanon.
Dip eacii portion in beaten e;gg tiien
in bread crumba. Place in a buttared
pan aud pour over 2 ta'blespoous se
clarified butter, and TOaSt in the. oven
for 20 minutes. Pour whiite sauce ou
a serving dinh and arrange chieken

ilyse 8hould Be Fresh-Use Chase & Sanborn'a
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on it, alternate with roils of broiied
bacon and amail corn frittera.

Chicicen Pot Pis

CoId water
Salt
Popper
2 teaspoons fleur
2 tub epos butter
ai scuit doueh

CUt and joint the chjcken, cover
wîth coid water and let it bail gently
until tender. Season with sait andi
Popper and thieken the gravy wîth
the flour, mîxed smooth with butter.
Have ready nice, light biscuit dough;
roll about haîf an inch thick, cut with
a amali cutter and drap into the bail-
ing gravy. Put the caver on the pot
CloselY 50 that flanc of the ateamn
escapes, and do not shlow the pot to,
cease boiling tili the biscuits are donc
and ready ta serve (about haîf an
heur).

SALADS

To Prepare Salad Greens

Wash leaves and examine very
carefully for »and or parasites. When
thoroughly washedi pile louves hightAly
in checsccloth andi keep on ice.

'Six Secrets for SaIad Success

1. Serve salad greens very cold
and crisp.

2. Save the outer leaves af lettuce,
shred thcm and use ais the foundation
for fruit or vegetable salades.

3. Neyer put salad dressing an let-
tuce' or other salad greens until just
befnore sierving as it makes the greens
li.p and wilted.

4. Marinate in Frcnch dressing ail
veuetables, meat and fish to be used
in saiads.

5. Make your salad attractive ta
look at as well as to cat. Neyer
throw the ingredients carelesiy to-
gother.

6. Don't let y aur salade becomne
monotonous. Vary them frcquently,
and serve differcnt dreasings.

Egg Salati
Cut four -hard-boîled- eggs in

halves crosswisc in such a way that
topa of baives may be eut in amall

pointa. Reniove yolks, math, and1

add an equal amount of finely chop-
ped coaked ehieken. Moisten with
French Dressing, shape in balla size
of original yolks, and refi whites.
Arrange on lettuice leaves. garnish
with radishes eut in fancy shapes, and
serve with French Dressming.

Devilled Egg Sala&
Cut six '*bard-boilcd" eggs in

halves crosswise, keeping wbites in
pairs. Remove yolks and mash or
put through a patata rîcer, Add
slowly enough French Dresuing to
maisten. Make into balla dhe size of
ariginal yolks and refill whites, Av-
range on a bcd of lettuce. and pour
ouci dressing around eggs.

Shrlmp $alad

1 ?sud lettuco
1 hard-boiied egg
Mayonnaise dressing
Beets
Lettuce and eery tips
Pepper arnd sait

iStrain shrimps: chop lettuce, alice
eg9g. Place in salad bawi. a layer af
shrimps, thon a layer of lettuce; sois-
son witli pepper and sait Spread
over ail a mayannaise dressing and
garnish witl beets, lettuce, ceiery
tips anid egg.

Waldorf Salad

Mix equal Parts Of apples, pared
and eut into smali cubes, eelery sliced
in thin circies andi Engiish walnuta
eut intoa small pinces. Season with sait
andi moisten with mayonnaise. Serve
on lettuce leaf garniaheti with a
spoonful of whipped cream and
halvas of English walnuts or pecaine.

Tomatoo, Sttsffed witls Nut*
Tomatoes
Nut mente
Green peau
Mayonnaise

Scalti, pari, core andi scoop out th*
tuomatoes; 1111 themn with fineiy chop.
ped nuts and green peau which have
been mixed with a little mayonnaise.
Turn themn upside daown on a lettuce
Jeaf-; pour over theni two tablespoon-
fuis mayonnaise dressing; garniali
with olives, andi cross.

Use Chase & Sanborn's $cal Brand Collte
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Toenatoes Stuffeti with Pineapple
Peel medium sjzed tomatoes. Re-

Dve thin alice from top of each, and
k. out seeds and somne of pulp.
ýriiik]e înaide with saIt, invert, and

stand one-haif hour. Fi tomnatoes
thi fresh pineappIe cut in smnall
bes or shredded, and nut meats,

igtwo-thirds, pineapple and one-
ircf nut mneats. Mir with mayon-
ise dressing; garnish with mayon-
i,., lialves of nut meats, and suices
t fraom tope eut square. Serve on
bed of lettuce leaves.

Delmonico Salati

1 apple
I head lettuce
3 oranges

upchopper! walnuts

~tab es on fruit sugar
Spint Ihpped cream
teaspoon sit

Peel and core apple, cut in thîn
und@a; place on 'lettuce leaf; peel
ange and cut in dices. Pile upon
pie ring. Mix chopped dates, wal-
its, cocoanut and sugar together.
oisten with à% little, eream, arrange
oonfnls a f th~e mixture on the top
the. diced orange. Serve with salted

-iipped cream, on top.

Orange and Clx.., salad

i cup chopper! pecans
1 pkt. cresm cheese
Pepper and! Sait
1 tablespoon thick creamu
3oranges

Lettuce
Saler! dresxlng

Mix pecans with cream cheese, sea-
n with pepper and sait; add creamn
bienti. Make into tiny balls. Peel
anges, rernove seeds and white
siabrane and cnt in half.-inch rings.
rrnge rings on lettuce Icaves and
ma several of the cheese balls in
e centre. Serve with salteti whipped
ein er salati dressing.

French Fruit Salad

grapes
Int mente

id remnove puip *op-
section. Peel ban-

îe-fonrth inch &lice..
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Rernove skins and seeds frora grapes.
Break walnut meats in pieces. Mix
prepared ingredients and arrange on
lettuce leaves. Serve with French
dressing.

Chieken Sala
2 cups coid chicken
l cup crisp celer>'
Few capers
Salt and paprlka
!/Z Pt. Mlayonnaise
1 head lettuce

Celery tips
Olives

Cut chîcken in ai 1al Clie, adj the,
finely chopped celery and capers, sea-
son with a little fine sait and paprika,
pour in the mayonnaise, mir together
lightly. Pile the mixture on cup
shapecl lettuce leaves snd garnish with
&trips of pimnto, celery tips, plain
or stuffed olives, or any colorfni gar-
nish au dletired.

SALAD DRESINGS

Mayonnaise Dressng
1 teaspoon mustard
2 teaspoons powdered suvar
1 teaspoon Salt
ppeck cayenne
Yoskof 2 egos

IVt, clu.po olive oilr
tablespoons lemon luie

Mir dry ingredients, adît to yohk.
and mir thoroughly. Add a' few
drops of oul at a time until one-haif
cup is used, beating witlk egg-beater
or wooden spoon. Tiien add altera-
ately a few drops of tvinegar andi
lemnon juice and the remnainder of
the cil, uuing care not to lose the.
stiff consistency. It should bé a thiclç
dressing and not added to foodi until
just before serving.

Note:-Have all ingredients andi
utensils thoroughly chulleti and place
mixing bowl in a pan of crushed ice
while blending.

If dressing curdles, take anotiier
egg yolk and add the curdieti mixture
to it slowly, beating constaatly.

Another methoti of blending is to
mir dry ingredients, add to yolks andi
mir thoroughly. Add the vinegar
and leunon juice alowly, beating weil
with Dover egg'beater. Addt the t

>rn's Seal Bkrand Tea for ,&romna and Flavor
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Cream Dressing
1tablespoon Salt
/~tables4p,,. mustard

2v tablespooýsnimlted botter
r p creami

U.P viniegar
Mix ingredienta in ordor given,

adlding Vinegar Very alawly. Cook
over boiling water, airring constantly
until mixture thickens, strain and
cool.

Boiled Dressingr
VI table.p.On SaIt
Iy t 1espoonq uar

Few graina eayenne
ý tabespoon flour
Yolka 2 egga
IValepn meIted butter

cp milk

Mix dry ingredients. add yalke of
egga alightly boaten, butter, milk and
vinegar, very slowly. Cook over bail -ing water until mixture thickena;,
strain and cool.

Frenchi Dresuing

4 tablspoons vine.gar
4 taiblrsponan olive ail

Mix ingredients and stir until wcUl
blendod. Somo prefêr the addition
of a few drapa anion juice. French
Dreaaing in more easily prepared and
Iargely uaed than any other dresng.

Russian Dressing
VIap mnayonnaise
1 teaspoon tomiata catsup

1teSipaoti Ionjuice
A little finely chapped red and green

pepper

mi x al[ Weil together.

Oul Dressing
4 bard boled eggs
4 tablespoana ail
4 t.bl.Spoans vineg.r

!tablesaoon sugar
Steaspoon muastard

teaspoon sait
eýW grains cayenne

White 1 ecg
Force yoIlks of *'hard-boiled" eggs

tlxrough a strainor, thon worlc, uaing
a silver or wooden apoon, until
smooth. Add suear, muatard. sait
and cayenne, and whoei Weil blended,
add gradually oil and vinegar, &tir-
ring and beating until thoroughly
mixod; then cut and-fold ini white of
egg beaten until atiff.

Gernian Dressing
Scp thikcei

12 tablespoans vinegar
Few graina pepper
¼' teaspaon Salt

Bent cream until stiff, using Dovet
egg-.beater. Add sait, pepper and
vinegar very slowly, continuing the
beating,

PUDDINGS
Delnionico Pudding

t euart milk
4 tableapoana carnatarch
4 egga
3 tablespoons sugar
A pinch af Salt

/2teaspon vanille
Aictjam

Put the milk into double boler to
scald; blond carustarch with a litti.
cold milli; beat egg yollcs and sugar
and add ta biended cornatarcli with
sait and vanilla; nix veill When
thiclt turn into p~udding diali, and
wben cool spread with aPricat (or
other) jani. Caver withi the meringue
and1 place in aven ta brown.

Mutlera Pudding
/4cp butter
cup sugar

Ï1 eggS
1 cup flour
S14 tespuan 'Magic Soda
2teaspoana milk

2 tablspoons raspberry Jam
Cream butter and tuear, edd weil

beaten egga and Rour, sifted witb
aada; then acld miilk, Add raspberry
jam. Grasse a mould and ateani for
2 houri. Tamn out and aprinlçle witli
pulverized suear. Serve with a cara-
mel sauce.

Queenofa Puddings
1 cap bread crumbhs
1 pint mille~cp sugar

I tablepoon butter
JM r jelly

Put the fine bread crumba in a
amail baking diali. Mix in the grated
lomaon rind. Beat togethier yalks of
egga and sugar, thon add butter
(melted) tlxei lemon juice. Ad
nuik nnd stir ail intc, the. bread
crumbs. Bake in a moderateoaven;
lot cool andi âpread on top a layei;
of jani or jelly, then caver lightly witli
the atiffly beaten wbitea, ta which lhas
been asdasi two tableapaans of tuger.
Brown slightly in ovtn.

Eat Flelschmann'a Yeas for Better 11.alth
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Cup Puddings
cup butter
cup eugar

eggs
cups pastry or 1 V/ c bread flour
te.9poons MAgl dalng Powder
teaspoon lemnon juice

cup mnilk
t utter and sugar to a cream,

!gs one at a time, then flavoring.
in flour and baking powder
h h~ave been sifted together)
Eitely with the miîlk. Well grenate
clips or sanl moulds--prinklo
cu rrants in the bottom of each

al fill clips with batter. Bake
fifteen minutes in 375* oven.

out nd srvewith custard o
sauce.

Cottage Pudding
tablespoons .butter
cup sugar

eggs
/, cups Flour
teasjpoon Magie Bakîng Powder

cup xnillc
eamn butter and sugar, and add
ri e gg8. Sîft in flour, baking
cr and sait alternately with the

Beat ail woll together, put in
cd pan and bake front 15 ta 20
es. Serve with vanilla or fruit

Cocoaai4 Pudding
quart Mllk
tablespoons cacoanut
tablespoons corosatarcli
tablespoofla sugar
eggs
teaspoon vanille

nd cornatarch with a littie cold
Boil romnainder of milk, then

one haîf of it on corastarcli,
îg while doing so. Add sugar
ook fivo minutes. Pour remain-.
,f the mnilk on cocoanut and lot
for V an heur, thon addl this ta
tarch mixture, and ndd vanilln.

c1o acld the weIl beaten eggs

bahke in a buttered dish until
r browned. Serve with cream.
Rice and Apple Meringue

and sweeten 'with
rice with beaton

enaining hall cup

whites of eggs with tabiespoon of
augar until stiff. Caver apples witis
meringue and put in oven tu slightly
brown.

Brown Betty Pudding
1 cup bread crumnbu
6 large tart apples

Vup .ugar
1 teaspoon cinnemon
Butter

Butter a deep dishi and put in a
layer of chopped apples. Sprinle
with sugar and cinnamon and a few
amali lumps of butter, thon a layer
of bread Crumbs, again a layer of
apples and s0 on until ail is used.
Cover clesely and steam Y4 of an
heur in a moderate oven. Then un-
cover and brown quickly. Serve with
sugar and creamt or a thin boiled
Custard.

Fig Pudding
I ru p pastry flour or !/e bread flour
2 teaspoons Magic Baking Powder
Ï tea.,poon sait
2-cups bread crumnbs

ýrup of beef suet (chopp.d fins)
iegg

1 cup milit
V2a cup brown suger

Sift together fleur, baking powder
and sait. Add bread crunibs and
sugar, thon addi muet and figs chopped]
fine. Stir ail together. Add the
heaten egg and milk. Turn into wel
greanod mould and steam for 3 hours.
Serve with nutmog sauce.

Ginger Sponge Pudding
2 cups pastryor 13 c bread floui
2 teaspoons Mag c Bakdng Powder

t:a.p. g-ond ginger
oeýpon sait

)îcap butter or ather .linrtenng
'4up auger

Zt.blem poons cern or golden syrup
Iegg
14c.p mille.

Sift together flour, baking pow-
der, sait and ground ginger, ruh
in shortening, add sugar-Mix well
together then add well beaten egg,
syrup and millc. Beat together thor-
oughly, pour into e well greased pu d
ding basin, steamn two heurs. Turu
eut and serve with a sweet sauce
flavored with nutmneg.

Caramel Pudding
3 tablespoons cornstaroli
1 pint mnlik
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Put butter and brown sugar ln a

pant antI »tÎr well -untul melted andI
quita brown, then add the scalded
zmilk andI *tir in cornatarch. Ramove
front lire, beat well andI add vanilla
andI chopped nuts. Pour înto glas&
dishes. When cool decorate with
whipped cream, put through a piping
bag. and ehoppaci walnuts. Burnt
alrnonde may ha useti if desired.

Caramel Custard
14cp brown siigar

Jpcnt mlIk

VIz teaspoon vacilla
A pinch of salt

Melt and brown, very carefully the
sugar. ScaltI milk andI addt ta the
browned sugar. Beat eggs alightly,
then add vanilla andI salt, and whe
the sugar is meltd in the hot millc,
pour very slowly over the beaten
eggs. Strain, butter soma cups or
a moulci and pour mixture ie. Set
in a pan of hot water andI baka until,
when tried with a knif e, it cornes out
cdean.. Serve witb a caramel sauce.

Caramel Sauce
Brown haif a cup of sugar, addt half

a cup hot water; bail fer 10 minutes.

Bavaian Cream
1 can pineapple (shredded)

oz. gelatine
Icup su gar
pînt heavy creamn

Pour juice off pineapple. Soak the
gelatine jn half of it. Put other half
on slugar. Put the sugar on ta bail
until it gats like beavy syrup. Addt
the dissolved gelatina, andI set aside
ta cool. Wthipi the cream until very
stiff andI beat ni the. syrup, gelatine
andI pineapple. Put into a wet mould
andI se rve, coltI.

Coffée Cr.am
/box gelatine
'cup Suger

!3/ cups thin cream
VI~ cup strong coffe. (=oId)

Soak the galattune in a littIe cold
Water. Put the sugar, coffet andI
soaked gelatine into double boilar and
cook until diasolved, then addt cream,
andI pour into, a mould. Serve witl,
whipped craam.

Valvet Creams
1 box gelatine
I cup sherry
C4 CUP sugar
1 quart milk

Saab the gelatina in sherry, Put
on the fira with sugar to malt, than
*train into the milk. Stir up and put
înta a glass dish. Serve coltI with
creamn.

Orange Trifle a
3 tablespoons gelatine

14cp cald water
ri~ cup boilin water

I ~4cPs sugal
I ups orange Juive

3/ up leman juIcs)~plut crem
Sa galatune in coltI water. Add

boilieg water ta dissolve. AtId sugar,
fruit juices andI grated rind of oe
orange. Whip the cream and add it
lastly. Pour into, a mould. Whan
set serve with whipped cream, or colIc
bailed custard.

Royal Diplomatie Pudding

'/2l box gelatine ar
Ztablespoanis granulated gaerie*
I cap cold water
1 pt balling waer
Joies of 1 lemon

cup sugar
/,pint wlne

Candied cherries to garnish
Soa galatine in coltI water for hall

an hour, pour on t1iis two-tbirds pint
boiling watar, add lemon juice, augar
and wina; stir well and strain. Have
two moulds, oe holding two quarts
andI the other oe quart; put a layer
of jally in large mowuld and Place on
ice. When bard, garnish with char-
rias cut je two; pour je a few spoon-
fuis of liquid (flot hot) jelly to holId
the- cherries andI thon pour in enough
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ce water. When the jelly is again
d, remnove the ice freim the amaîl
.ild, whîch fill with warm water

lift it out carefully. The %vacant
ce in to b. filled with custard made
n following recipe:
5 eggs <yolks)

2 tablespoona granulated gelatie
'/a cup c.ld water
i scnnt cup mnilk

Vapint whipped crearm
ioak gelatine ini cold water. Put

ilk ta bail, add gelatine and
sand sugar beaten together.

un andi add the wine and vanille.
en the cu8tard begins to thicken,

the. whipped cream. Pour the
tard into the »Pace mentioneci and
it stand until il hardena. Turn
pudding out of mould and serve

à soit custard poured around.

Charlotte Russe

'A4 box geletine or
1 tablespoon grenulated gelatin,

'cup cold waer
Scup scetded cream
Scep powdered suger

2 ceps whipped crcamn
IV t/ teaspoons vanilla

6 lady linger*
ioak gelatine in cold water, dis-
,e in scalded cream, strain jnto a
Ai and add sugar and vanille. Set
vl in pan of ice-watcr and sûir con-
itly until it begins to 'thicken, then
I in wbip i romn cream, adding one-
.d at a timne. Shoeld gelatine mnix-
e becomne too thick, malt over hot
rer, and again cool before adding
ip. Trimn ends and aides of lady
eers, place arounci inaîle' of a
uld, trust aide out. one-haif inch
,rt. Turn in mixture and chill.
vs garnished with cubes of Wine
[y. Charlotte Russe je sometimnea
de je individluel mnouida; these are
en garnisheci on top with somne ai
tture forced through a pastry bag
1 tube. Individuel mnoulda are ire-
,ntiy lineci with thie suices of
inge cake cut ta fit moulde.

Nesselrode Pudding

3 cups milk

VI tea spoan saIt
1 piet thin creamn

11- cu pieaplesyrupnre..o1red French chestnuts

Mekre custard ai first four .ingre-
dlients, »train, cool, addc cream. pin.-
apple -syrup and chesteuts; then
ireeze. Ta prepare chesteuts, *ael,
cook ie boiling water until sait, and
force through a &traîner. Une a two-
quart melon mould witb part af mix-
ture; to remnainder add anc-bell cep
cendied bruit et je amnali pieces, onc-
quarter cup Suitana raisins, and
eight chesteets broken in Piccas, firut
soakeci several hourt in Marachino
syrup. FilI mauld, caver, pack ie saIt
and ice and let stand twa hours.
,Serve with wbippcd croiam, sweetened
and flavoreci witb Marascbino syrup.

Cold Cabinet Pudding

'A box gelatine or
1 tablesoo granulated gelatine
Y4 cup coldu weter
1 cups scalded milk
Yolks of 3 eggs

Vs tes.poon sait
il teaspoon Vanillea
I tablespoon sherry
5 lady fingers
6 mnacerons

Soak gelatine ie cald water and
acic to custard made ai mnilk, eggs,
sugar, saît; strain, cool slightly, andi
Biavor. Place a mould ie pan af ice-
watcr, decorate with ceedîed cherries
and engelice. caver with mixture,
added cerefully by spoonfuls; wben
fim ecic layer oi lady fingera (firit
soeked in custard), then layer ai
macaros (da soaked inj custard):
repeet; tare beieg taken that eacb
layer is firm belore anather in addcd.
Garnjsb and serve with Creamn Sauce
andi candied cherries.

Tipsy Cake

A sade ceke
IV' pinta boiled custard
V boitle sherry or orenge wie
1 winegiasa of brandy
V2 lb. swcet alanonda

Mix wie andi brandy; meke a iew
bales in tbe cake witb a skcwer and
peur the liquar over. Let tbe cake
tharaugbly soak, paurieg the. wine
aver as it rues irom the cake; then
stick the whole ai the cake with
almonds, wbicb have been blancheci
and amplit. aed pour custard aver.
Cake sbould be onc thet bas been
baked ie a bigb iancy mould.

£Sanborn's Seal Br'and Coffe.
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Steameti Chocolat. Pudding Cherry Batter Pudding
3 eggs 3 cups cenned chorrdes

t.C lep8o I tea poon Magie Bakfug Powder

titup pnotry fleur or Y4 c bread fleur î: cup sugar
t teaspoon Magic Baking Powder I gg

Beat yoiks of eggs until light, 2 cuiepon mllk e butter
gradually adcling sugar. Adc3 the. Sift together flour, baking powd.r
mîik and mnelteti chocolate, then Rour, and malt; acit mugar; mdii beaten egg
baking powder and a pinrh of salt. and milk, then meîteti butter. Beat
Beat until amooth, then folti in the Weil. Place sweetened cherries in
Iaeate-n wihîtes of eggs. Put a large bottom of pudding dieli, pour in the
teampoon of the mixture in buttereti butter to, cover them. Bake in oven
cupm, eteamn 30 minutes and serve with 400e F. until the batter rimes, tiien re-
a custard or vanille sauce. duce heat tc, 350' F. until don..

Snow PddingServe wîth Lemon Sauce.
Snow PddingAny fresh or canned fruit may be

Sbox gelatine or used in place of cherries.
Itablespoon granulated Ueistine
Scup cold water

cUp boiling waer Mrm. Hunt'& Chirismas Pudding

cup lmger ic lb. fier bread cu
Wi-f3eggs 1 lb. beef s-t

Soak gelatine in colti water, dis8- 1 1 b. brown mugar
I .ml teapoon malt

socve in boiling water, addt mugar and I lb r Isins
lemon juice; îtrain, andi set amide in 1 lb. au tenes
cool place; occaionallv atir mixture, 1 lb. c.rrents

and hen uitethilc, beatwithwir lb, almonds
and henquit thck 'bea wit wie 1lb. mixed P-1l (orange and lemau)

mpoon or whisk until frothy; add ..o. c i tron
whites of eggs beaten mtiff, and con- Inutrmeg (grated>
tinuse beating until stiff enough tc: Rind -nd juice of 2 lemnong

T 2 ox. m-eited butter
hoiti its shape. Moulti. or pile by 8 egg»
spoonfuls on glass diali; serve coid i4 cp brandy
with Boiled Custard. A very attrac- YQ cup rilk <more or lots)
tive dimh may b. prepared hy coloring Stone raisins; wash and remove ail
half the mixture with fruit ret. stems from multanas and currants, dry

thoroughly. Shired orange, lemnon and
Strawberry Mouzas citron. Blanch and chop almondm.

When ail are thoroughly cleaneti and
I quert thin cream dry, put together into a bowi and
I box strawberries srnl iteo h oroe h
I cup mugar pîkealtlofteforvrth
1,4 bo x g elatine <suanut) or fruit., ln another bowl put flour,
u,~ tablespoons granulated gelatius bred crumba, iely cheppeti muet,
2 tablespoons cold wilter
3 tablespoons hot water sugar and sait. Mix well together.

Wash andi huil bernies, sprinkle with Now combine the two, rnixing with a
mugar, and Jet stand one heur; math, wooden spooni. Add grated nutmneg
an.d rub through a fine scive; add anti lemon rind, andi when ail the dry
gelatine soaked in colti andi dimmolved ingredients are thoroughly unîxed pour
in boiling water. Set in pan cf ice- in the beaten eggs, meiteti butter,
water anti stir until it begins te lemnon juice, brandy andi rnilk. Boat
thicken; then fold in whip f romT well and put into weii greateti pud-
cream, put in znould; cover, pack in ding basins or inoultis, tie down tight-
sait anti ice and let stand four heurs. iy so that the water will not get in-,

Rasperres my b use inPlac of boil for 8 heurs. Keep puddings woll
srapberries.ra eueiu lc ceverei with boiling water and do

strabernes.net let the water ceas. boiling till

Coffee Mousse puddings are done andi taicen up. The
day pudding i8 te bc serveti bou agai

Make marne as 'Strawberry Mousse,* for one heur.
using one cup boiied coffe. in place -af Serve with Brandy Sauce or Hard
fruit juice. Sauce.

Chase & anborn'a SeaU Brand Tea for Aromp and Flavor
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SAUCES
Vanilla Sauce

1 cap powdered sugar
!4 cup butter
1 teaspoon vanille
1cup mflk

~reamn the botter and sugar, add
ille and gradually add the inilk.
-e in a double boiler and stir until
sauce is creaxny-no longer.

caramel Sauce
6 tablespoona sugar
I tea8poon flour
I ou p boïing water
1 tabisapoon butter

A iplnch of sait
VI teaspoOn vanille

>ut irito a pan the sugar. flour,
ýer and sait. Brown well but do
buru. Add the boiling welter and

Pudding Sauce
icp sugarrcap butter

~4cup wine

,ream butter and suger, then add
.Beat well, then gradualiy add

a. Serve as soon as ready.

Lemnon Sauce
1 toaspoon cornstarch~cap sugar

tensp.on butter
Icap boiling water

Aix~ coratarcli and sugar. d
[ilg water and haif cf grnted rind
1 juice of lemnon. Cooki 8 minutes.
t before serving add butter.

Foamning Sauce ,

~ïtsonly)
poon ventila
butter and sagar. Add

eggs not beaten. Stir wel.
ail ia 8mooth add weter.

aubie boiler and lient. Stir
)th and add vanille.

Clear Sauce

Lemon Sauce
Add to *Clear Sauce 3 teaspoons

lemnon juîce and 2 teaspoons lernou
rînd.

SChocolate Sauce
2 squares unsweetemed chocolas
ý4 cup bot water
i tablespoon buter
!/ teaspoon, vaIlle
l'A rups powdered sugar

Combine ail the ingrevdients and
Cook together for 15 minutes, in a
double boier.

Butteriach Sauce
I cup augar
t cup white corn syrup
I4 teaspoon sait

top thick crn
itespoon Vanille

Cookt ail together in a double bolie
for one hour.

Orange Sauce
4 tablespoons butter
4 teblespoons creamn
4 tabiespoons augar
4 eggs (yolks>
4 teblespoons orange juice
I 14 tablespoons lemon Juics
Grated rlnd of 1 orange

Add well beaten yolks of eggs to
crcamed butter, add sugar mixed with
the ctra, nnd let thiclien over bot
Water, 4tirring nil the timte. Add
fruit juices and rind. Serve et on"e.

Hard Sauce
CreaM one-thiÎrd cap butter; grad.

unllY add 1 V/4 cua of powdered
sugar, i tenspoon vanille; beat till
YeTy liglit, set iu ice box tili chilled.
A f ew drops of brandy niay be added
il desired.

Brandy Sauce
14 cup butter
i cap powdered sugar
2 tablespoons brandy
Yolks of 2 eggs
Whites of 2 eggs
!/2 cup mnli or creain

Crean the butter; ncld suger grail-
ualy, then brandy very slowly, well
beaten yolks and mnilk or creeni. Coo~k
over hot water until it thiekens as a
cutard; pour on ta beaten white8.

MIIIIIIII
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BISCUITS
Page

Basic Recipe.......
Bria Biscuits......2
Cheese Biscuits......
Cinnamon Biscuits . 1
Emergency Biscuits 2
F ruit Biits.... ....... 2
F ruit Scone..... ... '..... 2
Golden Biscuits.......... 2
Graham Biscuitse. .. 2
Green Corn Geine ... 2
Lemo.n Biscuits............61
Orange Biscuits......... 2
Potato, Biscuits.......... 1SaILY Lunn ...... 2
Whole Wheat Biscuits 2

MUFFINS

Bran Muffins ... ........ 3
Corn Meal Muffinse...3
Date Muffins -...... 3
Doughnuts ... >.. ...... 3
Grahamo Gemne ....... 3
Pecen Muffins ...... - 3
Popovere......... 4
Sour Miik Muffins __.... 3

GRIDDLE CAKES

Bread Crumb Cakes . ... 4
Buckwheat Cakes.... 4
Corn Meel Cakes.. . 4
Megic Griddle Cakes ... 4
Rice Griddlle Cakes 4
Saur Mill, GrIddle Cakes 4

WÀFFLES

Chocolate, Waffles.... 4

CAKES

1, 2, 3, 4 Cakes....16
3.Egg Ange] Cake .... 10
Alniond Cake......i
Angal Ca.ke........10
Boston Creamn Cake.16
Bride's Cake.......8
Chocolats Loaf .. , 7
Chocolate Layer Cake. Il
Coffe Cake.. ......... __17
Cottes Fruit Ca.ke-.. 9
Corn Starch Cake...6 2
Co1d Water SpngCae2
Creem Lotit Çke.....6
Cltrietrna Cake.-....8
Dei' Food Cake... 2
Dutch Apple Cake ... 10
Eagl. Cake............... 14
Fig Cake ... ,............. 9
Fruit C k _.......... 9
Ginger Bread ..... 9. 60
Green Trea Layer Cake 15
Gold Cake ... ... 10
Hot Water Sponge Cake 13
lmrperial Chocolatc Cake 7

yer ake Suic' - ...13
LadYB-Itm.r.Cake...13

INDIEX
CAKES--Con.

Page
Lady Goldenglow Coke, 15
Lemon Cake .. .... 2
Mahlogany Cake-.... 15
Marble Cake.......__....14
Mqartha Brannigan Coke 15
Mrs. Scribner'a Cakte -. Il
Marshmellow Cake... 7
Moche Cake .............. 6
Moche Tart ............. 614
Nut Lotit Cake.. ........ 7
Orange Sponme Cake .. 4
Plain Coffee ske . 17
Plain Layer Cake. 6
Pound Cake......16
Rihbon Christmas Cake 8
Rich Fruit Cake__.16
Rose White Fruit... 9
Sand Ta rt.... ........ 13
Seeýd Cake 6
-Short Cake.......15
Sil er Cake.......... 6

SptdhCup Cake..24
Spsh unCe. 16

Spice- Cae.........64Spng Cake 13

Suanshiner Cake.....I
Widnut Cake
White Wedding Cake .. 9
Wine Cake ............... Il

BREAD AND) ROLLS-Coe.
Page

G.rahema Bread........30
Hot Cross Buns ....... 31
Luncheon Rals.-..... ... 31
Mut and Fruit Bread .... 30
Mut and Raisin, Railse- 31
Nut Bread.........30
Magic Beking Powder

Bread............._£9
Magie Cotte. Cake* __. 32
Magie Bran Pan...30
Parker Houe Rolles._31
Prune or Date Bread 31
-Raisin Breakfast Loal, 30
Rya Ralls .............. 36 i

SOUPS ....... _... 32. Ils

F1511.... . $34

PICKLES, Etc. ......... 33

MEATS

Timetable for Cooking 36
Beef.. ... __............. -36
Lamb......-.....-.-.36, 37
Vea-l................. 37, 38
Pnrk ý..........3 9
C hicken ............... 39, 40

FROSTINGS, ICINGS aad ]SALADS............40. 41
FILLINGS 18l9i 2,2 Six Secrets of Salad

Succes.........40

COOKIES, ETC.

Alinond Cakes... ....... 24
Boston Cookies..... 21
Brownies.. ........... 23
Chinese Chewe ......... 24
Cheese Cakes......... 24
Cheese Cakes........22
Creamn Puffs .... 22
Dainty Cheese Cookies >24
Date Cookies........ .. 22
CIne Snape......23

Herits...........23
Ice Box Cookies ý«.«.,. 21
Magir Creamn Cookies. 21I
Magic Delights ........ 22
Magie Hermnits.....23
MNut Cookies......22
Mut and Date Bas .24

Oatmeel Drop Cookies 22
Peanut Cookies (Drap) 22
Pepper Mute..........23
P lein Rocks............ 24
Queen Cakes ............ 23
Rolled Hiermits ......... 23
Sp.nlsh Cup Cakes ... 24
Spice Cookies .. .... 21

BREAD AND ROLLS

Boston Brown Bread .... 29
Butterscotch Curie 32
Corn Bread ....... _...... 30
CofFee Cakes .......... 612
Date Bread .......... ... 34
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SALAI) DRESSING. 41, 42

PUDDINGS

Bavarian Cream n . 44
Brown Betty Pudding .. 43
Cabinet Pudding . 45
Caramel Pudding' . 43
Caramel Custard . 44
Charlotte Ruse... -...... 45
Cherry Pudding . 46
Christmas Pudding .... 46
Cherry Batter Pudding. 46
Chocolate Pudding .. 4b
Cottage Pudding ....43
Coconnut Pudding ... 43
Coffee Mousse. ........ .46
Celles Creem......44
Cu Puddings. ......... .43
Delmonico Pudding .... 42
Fig Pudding..........43
Ginger Sponge Pudding 43
Mrs. Hunt's Christmnas

M udle ng ~... .... ... 46
Milrs u dn ... 45

Nesseîrode Pud ing.45
Orange Trille. . -........ 44
Queen of Puddings...42
Riceeand Apple . .. 43
Royal Diplomatic Pud'g 44
Snow Pudding.... ... .. 46
Spenish Cream Pudding 44
Strawberry Mousse -46
Steamed Chocolate Pud' 46
Velvet Creem.... -...... 44
Pudding Sauces...... 47
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This <s ethere MA GI C Bê4KING POWDER <s made

A THOROUGHLY up-to-date fac tory, kept spic andtspen ini every noolc and cranny, equipped with the
most scientific mnachinery and manncd by skilled, contented
employes.

This f actory aise centaine a large laboratory, in charge of
expert chemnista, to make sure by constant analysis. that
every ounce of. cvery ingredient entering into, Gillett
Products. is of the. higIi.st standard of purity and quality.

W. take the. moet painstaking care to assure that the. quality
of Magic Baking Powder is always maintained at the. highest
level. I t trecudou. Popularity, is du. te the. fact that-
"A Satinfied Customner is our Bet Advertùsm.ent"--ard
more than three out of every four housewiv.e iii Canada,
to-day use Magic Baking Powd.r .xclusively.

STANDARD BR&ND)s LimiTED
GULLTTr PRODIJCir

VrRASM AVENUE AND UISUR" TY ras
TORONTO)

-1KL/-Cuo /



Canada nddoe t ontainAumA
iflgT.dints areplamly osted onthe lab.

AIum is omtim.s ruIer. to a
Suilat. of Alumina or Sodie Aluminle

Sulhat. he ubic hold tbe mis-


